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I 

PARABLES TRBATBD 

Matt. 7 • 24-.27 - .. Therefore whosoeyer hearath theae S81ings of' 
mine. and doe1.h them. I will liken him unto a 
wise man. whioh built his house upon a rooks 
And the rain d eaocmded. and the nood s c8Jl8. 
and the winds blew. and bea t upon that house1 
BD.d it fell nota for it ffliS f'ounded. upon a 
rook. And every one that heareth these sayings 
of mine. and doeth them not. ahall be likened unto 
a foolish man. ~h built his house upon the 
oand1 And the rain descended. and the f'lood s 
came. and the winds i>leT1. and beat upon that house; 
and it fella 811d great waa the fall of' it. 

!:latt.. 9 • 16. 17. No man putteth a piece ot new clotil unto ~ n old 
garment. for that wh1oh is put in to r111 it up -
taketh trom the garment. 8Dd the rent is made 
m>rse. Neither do men put new wine into old 
bottlesa else '1:he bottles bre&k. &nd the m.ne 
numeth out. t:t.Dd the bottles pariahs but they put 
new wine into new bottles. and both are preserved. 

Uatt. 11. 16-19 - !iut whereunto shall I liken this genera'tion? - It 
is like unto children sitting in the markets. and 
c&lling unto their fellows. And saying. 11e have 
piped unto you. end ye have not da ncedJ we have 
mourned unto you. and ye haw not lamented. For 
John came neither eating nor drinking. and they S81'• 
Ho hath a devil. The Son 01' man came eating and 
drinking. and they srq. Behold a man gl11ttonous. 
and awinebibber. & friend ot publicans and abqlers. 
But wisdom :la juat11"1ed of her child.ran. 

Matt. 13, 1-9 - The af.11118 d8iY want Jesus out of the house. md sat 
by the sea side • . And great r,mltitudes were gathered 
together unto him. so that he went into a ehip. SJJ.d 
satJ and the whole multitude stood on the shore • 
.And he spake ~ things unto them in parables. 
saying.· Behold. a sower want t"orth to SOWJ .4nd when 
he aOVMd• some seeds fell by the~ aide. fllld the 
.fowls oame and devoured them up, Some :tell upon 
~ places. where they had not much eartha and 
forthwith they sprung up, beoa~ae they had no deep
ness ot earths And when the sun wa s up. they were 
scorchedJ and because .they had no root. they m.thered 
&'111¥. And some fell among thornsa . anq the thorns 
sprung up. and ohoked t.heaa But other fell hlto good 
ground• and brought forth £ru1t. aoae an hundredfold. 
some sixtyfold. some thirtyrold. \1ho hath ears to 
heur • let him hear• 



llatt. 13. 45. 46. 

:Matt. 13. 47.- 48. 

i'jatt. 18. 23-S5 -

I 

Another parable put he forth unto them. s~. 
Xho kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man whioh 

, sowed good seed in hia t'ielda But while JIBD slept. 
his. enem.y came and &CJ'.1'18d tar~a among the wheat. 
and _'\'Nllt his way. ~t when the blade -.m.s sprung 
up. and .brought rorth f'ruit. then appeared .the 
tares also. So the ""an.ta of the household er 
oame and said unto him. ·Sir• didst not thou aow 
good seed in thy t1eld? troa.uhenoe than hath it 
tare.a? He said unto them. JD. anem;y hath done this. 
!he S8J".'1'811ts aaid un~ him. Wilt thou then that we 
go and gather them upt But he said. Jlay1 lest while 
ye gather up 'the tares. 79 root up a lao the wheat 
with tha. Let both grow together until the har
vests and .in the tiJae ot harYest I will sq to the 
reapers. Ga.tiler 79 together i'irst the tares. and 
bind them in bUlldlea to ~rn t .hams but ga'ther the 
wheat ~to my barn. 

Anoth:er parable put he ·torth unto them. saying. 
The kingdom ot heaven is like to a grain ot mustard 
seed. l'ihioh a man took. and 80W9d in his fields 
\1h1ch indeed 1a the least 01~ all aeedss but when 
it is gr0'1ll. it is the greatest among herbs. and · 
beoometh a tree. so that the birds or the air come 
and lodge in the branohes thereof" • 

.Again. the ldngdoa or heaven is like \Ulto treasare 
hid 1n a field; the which •an a man hath found. 
he hideth. and tor joy thereof' goeth and selleth 
all that he ha~. and IJ!lyeth that field • 

.Again. the kingdom of heavan is like unto a niero~~t 
man. seeking goodly pear.las . Who. men he had v 

found one pearl of great price. want a:id sold all 
that he had• and. bought it • 

.Again. the kingdom ot heaven is like unto a ne~. 
that was cast into the sea. and gathered of . every 
kinds TIM.oh. when it was full. they drew to shore. 
and aat dO'l'm.; and gathered the good 1n"t9 vessels. 
but ca~ the bu.d away. 

Therefore is the kingdom of heaven U~ed unto a 
,certain king. llhich ffl>uld take aooo\Ult ot· h1a 
servants. And wbell1 had' begun to reckon. one was 
brought. unto him. which owed him ten thousand. 
talents. But -torasmuoh as he had no-t to PS¥• h1a 
iord commanded him to be sold. end his wife. and 
ohlldren~ and all that he. had• and payment to be 
made. · 



The servant theref'ore f'ell dcnm. and worshipped 
him., aqing. Lord. have patience w1 th me, and I 
wilJ. ptq thee all. Than the lord of' that eerYaD.t 
was JllOT8d wi:th oompa88icm, ond loosed him, t · 
' · ·. · , end torgave him the debt. But the 
sue servant ~tout, and f'ound one ot hls t.ellcnr
senents, '.which o'W9d hia a n hundred pence, and he 
la id hands on him, and took him by the throat, 
a~g, P~ mo that thou owst • .And his telloner
va nt f'ell down at hia f'eet., and besought him, 
~ing, HaTe pa tienoe with me, and I will pay 
thee all. .And he would not, bu1: 118D.t and oaat hill 
into prison, till he ehoald PS¥ the debt. So 11han 
his ·tellowaernnta aaw what we.a done, they were very 
sorry, and came and told unto their lord ell that 
~s done. Then hia lord, af'ter that he had called 
him. said unto him., 0 thou ,doked. servant, I forgave 
thee all that debt, because thou desired at mea 
Should est not thou alao have had compassion on thy 
t'ellowaerva nt, 9Y8J1 as I had pity on thee, .And hia 
lord was wroth, and delivered him to the tormrmtors, 

. till he should ptq all ~at was due unto him. So 
likewise shall my heaTenl.y Father do alao unto you, 
it ye i"rom your hearts forgive not every one hia 
brother their taesp,saea. 

llatt. 20. 1-16 - For the kingdom ot hea'9'9D. i·s like unto a man that 
is an householder, which went out early in the 
morning to hire laborers into his vineyard. And when 
he had agreed With the laborars tor a pemiy a dq, 
he sont them into his vineyard. And he went out about 
the third hour, and saw others standing idle in the 
market-pl&.09. and 9aid unto them; Go ye alao into the 
vineyard,. and whatsoever is right I will give you. 
And they went their wq. .Again he ~t out about the 
sixth and ninth hour, ond did likewise. Aud about the 

· eleventh hour he went out, and found others standing 
idle, and saith unto them,Vfhy stand ye here all the da;y 
idleT !hey sq unto him, Because no mm hath hired us. 
He saith unto them, Go ye alao into the vineynrdJ and 
whataoeirer is right that shall ye receive. So ,:men even 
'\1a.S come, the lord of the vin'1yard saith unto his 
steward, Call ·the laborers, end give them their hire, 
beginning frOJ!l the last unto the first • .And Tlhan t;hey 
came that were hired about the eleventh hour, they 
received every men o. ponny. But \'lhen the first came, they 
supposed that they should ha-n, received more, and 
they 11):ewise received every man a penny. And uhen they 
had received it, they murmured against the goodman . 
of -ehe house, SaiYing, These last have wrought but one 
hour, and thou hast made then equal unto ua, which have 
borne the burden and heat of the dq. But he answered 



I. 

one of thf.!ee and said. Priend. I do thee DO 
wrong, di(\_t thou not aggee with me for a p~ 
Take that thine ls. and go thy 11191 I will gi'ft 
'lmto thia last, even as unto thee. Ia it not 
lawful tor me to do mat I will with my Ol'lll? Is 
thine aye ev11. beoauae I aa gooclf So 1;he last 
shall be first. and the first last, tor many be 
called, but few chosen. 

Matt. 21, 28 - ~2 - But what think yet A oer1.ain man had t-..o sanaJ 
and he oame to the· f'irst, and ad.de Son, go 
1VOrk tod9¥ 1n ~ rineyard. He answered and said, 
I will not, but afterward he repented, and "Wnt. 
And he came to the aeoond, and said likewiae. 
And he annered and said• I go, sira and mmt 
not. Whether of' them twain did the will ot hie his father, They say unto hia, The first. Jesus 
saith unto them, Verll7, I say unto you, That 
the publican.a and the harlots go into the 
kingdom ot God before you. 

Natt. 21, 33-41 - Bear another parable I There was a certain 
householder, llhioh planted a vineyard, and 

.tita:tt.. 22. l - 14 • 

hedged it round aboui;, and digged a winepreas 
in it, and built a tower, em.d let it out to 
husbandmen, and want into a far coun1ir71 And 
'tdum the time or the f'rui t drew near• he sent 
hie servants to the husbandm8n. that they mighi; 
receive the fruita of it. And the husbandmen 
took his sernnta, and beat one, and killed 
another, and atone41 another. Again, he sent other 
servants more than the tirsta and they did unto 
them l1lcewise. But last of all he sent unto 
them his son, saying, They w11l reverenoe. JJIT son. 
But when the husbandmen saw the acm, they aa1d 
among themselves, Thia is the heirJ come. let 
us kill him, end let ua seize on his inheritance. 
And they caught him, encl oast him out of the 
vineyard, and slew hill. When the lord there!"ore 
of the Yineyard oomath. what will he do unto 
those husbandmen? They sq unto hi.a, Be will 
miserably destroy those wicked men, and w1ll 
let out his vineyard unto other huabandmem. 
which shall render hill the rrul,,a 1n their 
seasons. 

And Jesus answered and spake unto them aga1D 
by parables, and said, The k1ngdom. of heaven 
la like unto a certain king, which made a 
marriage tor his san, Jnd 88Dt forth his serYaDta 
to call them. that 118re bldd.eD to the 119dding1 
and they would not oome. Aga1n, he sent rorth 

I 
/ 

/ 



other aerventa. aq1ng. 'l'ell them whioh are l>idde• 
Behold. ~ haft prepared rq dinner, rq oxc and 
my tatlinge are killed• and all things are reaq1 
oome unto the marriage. But thq made ltgh't or lt. 
ad \19ht their 1111¥•• one to h1a f'ara. another to 
his merohan.diaei .And the r8111D8Dt 1:ooJc hie sen-ante., 
and entreated th-. sp1tefull.7. and aln thaa. 
But mum the king heard thereof., he waa wr6th1 and 
he sent forth his and.es • . and ·deatroyod those 
murderers. and burned 11P their oity. Then saith 
he to his aernnta. The wedding ia readJ'., bu1. 
they whi•h ware blcl4a were not Q)~. Go ye 

.theref'ore into~ hi~a. and. as Dl8IV' aa ye . 
shall find •. bid to the marriage. So those aenrmts 
waJ1t out into the hi~•• and gathered togetbel" 
all . as J1W1¥ aa they found. both bad and goocb 
and the 118dding was f'Urnishttd with guests. And 

· when the king oame 1n to see the gueata. he saw 
there a maa which had not cm a 'ffltddiDg garaea.ta 
And he sa1 th unto him. rriand. how oamesth thou 
in hither not haing a 11edd1Dg gan:ient, .l1ld he 
waa apeechleaa. Did said the ldag to the servants., 
Bind ·him h81ld and foo1i. and take him fi.W8¥, and 
cast him away into outer darlmeaa1 there shall 
be ffl:teping -and gnashing ot teeth. For ~ 
are oalled. •- tn are oho8811e 

Matt. 24. 32 - Bow learn a parable of the tig tree, 1IJan his 
branoh ia yet tender• and putteth forth leaves. 
ye know :that summer is nighs 

f.iatt. 25. 1 - 13 Then shall the ldn.gdca of heaVElll be likened 
unto ten vir~s. whioh took their lempa. 
and went f'orth to meet the. bridegroom. And 
five ot thea were wise. and five were f'oolieh. 
They that were foolish took their lamps. ancl 
took no oil with theaa But the wise took oil 
in their vessels with their lamps. While the 
bridegroom tarried. they all slumbered and 
slept.. And at midnight there ffllS a oey made• 
Behold., the bridegroom o~~• go ye out to 
meet him., !hen all those virgins arose., and 
trimmed :their lamps. And the foolish said \Ulto 
the wise .. Give us ot your oilJ for our lamps 
are gone out. But the wise answered. saying. 
Bot sos lest there be not enough for us and you, 
but go ye rather to them that sell, and buy f'or 
yourselves. ·And while they went to.~. the 
bridegroom cam.ea, and they that were ready mmt 
1n w1 th hia to the marriages and the door was 
shut. After ward oeme also the other virgins. s~. 



Lord, Lord. open to ua. But he ananared and 
said, Terily I s~ unto you. I know you not. 
Watah therefore. tor ye know neither the ciq 
nor the hour wherein the Son of Jll8ll cometh. 

Ua.tt. 25 , 14-30 - .. For the kingdOdJ ot heaven is aa a man travelling 
into a tar oountry. who called his 01'l'l servants. 
and delivered unto them his goods. And unto one 
he gave 1'1Ye tal8Dts. to another two. and to· 
another ~e, to every 1U1D according to his 
several ability, and straightway took his jour
ney. 'lhen he that had received the f'ive talan.ts 
wont and · traded with the same,, and made them 
other five ·talan.ts. And likewise he that had 
received two, he also gained other two. But he 
that had reoei-ved ane went and digged in the 
earth• and hid his lord's money. .After a long 
time the lord ot those servants cometh. and 
reokoneth ,'11th them. And ao he that had reoei~ 
rive talan.ts oame and brought other tive talents. 
saying, Lord. thou d- eliveredst unto me five 
talan.tsa b6hold, I have gained beside them tive 
talents more. His lord said unto hill, ?fell done. 
thou good and taitht'ul servants thou has1; be8D 
tai thf'ul over a tew things. I "111 make thle 
ruler oTer many things, enter thou into the joy 
of thy lord. lle also that ha d recaived tm> 
talents oame and said. Lord, thou deliveredst 
unto ine tm, talents, behQld. I have gained tv10 
other "talents beside th•• His lord said unto him. 
Well done. good and faithful sernnt, thou hast 
been faithtul cm,r a fe-r, things. I will make thee 
ruler over many 1.hingss enter thou tJ:lto the joy' of' 
thy lord. Then he which had reo~i~ the one 
talent came and said, Lord. I lm.9\7 thee that thou 
art an hard man. reaping where thou hast not 
soTlll• and -gathering where thou hast not strawedJ 
And I was afraid. and went and hid thy talent in 
the earths lo. there thou hast that is thine. Bis 
lord an8\"18red and said unto him, Thou wicked and 
slotbful servant. thou knewest that I reap where 
I 80W8d not. and gather where I have not strawed, 
Thou oughtest therefore to have put ,q money to 

· the e130hangers, and then at my coming I should 
haTe reo'eived mine 01m. with usury. Take there1'ore 
"'die talent from him, and give 1 t unto him which 
hath ten talents. For unto f1ftry one that hath 
shall be given. and he shall haTe nbundanoe: but 
from him that hath not shall be taken a,·18¥ 8Y8D 



that . whioh . he hath! .And cast ye the unprofitable 
servttmt into outer darlmeaaa there shall be 
11eeping and gna~g ot teeth. · 

Matt. 25. 31-33 - 'Rhen the Son of man shall ooae in his glory. and 
all the holy angels w1 th him. then shall he· ai t 
upon the throne of .111.a glory, And before h1a 
shall be gathered all nations, an~ he shall 
separate them one :rr~ another. as a . shepherd 
divid eth his sheep from the goats, And he shall 
set the sheep on his right hand. but the goats 
on the lett. 

I 
I 



IBTRODUCTIOB 

"And he went down "'1th tha. and oaae to Nazareth. 

and was subject unto thaas •••• Aud Jesus inoreased in 

wisdom and stature., and in favor with God and man" 

(Luke 2., 51. 52). Vfith this bit of' in-rormation the 

Biblical aooount shuts ott all research into the 89'8Dt

tul days ot Christ• s youth. It is merely recorded that 

he., like any other normal hwaan be~ .. experienoed the 

natural processes ot developing into a strong., coananding. 

and mature individual. All attempts ~ bare tl)e 99'8Jlta 

of' the \.Ull"evealed eighteen years., all traditional lore 

as to his aoti'rities during this period o~ obaourity"

muat bo acknowledged and accepted as oanjeotural and 

imaginative. 

The student ot Bible histoey will not. homwer., go 

too tar mdse in picturing the life of the adolescent 

Jesus. He grew up in Nazareth just like any other boy 

ot Nazareth. His experiences on the shores ot the Sea 

of' Galilee., t.alking with the fishermen., perhaps angling 

a bit himself'; his great joy in attending the important 

social tunoticmsJ his little contribution in gathering 

the ahoe.vee and then probably drinng the cattle O'Yar 

the threshing-f'loorJ his occasional jaunts through the 



productive TineyardsJ his keen illtereat 1n the 
shepherds• 

in the marriage processions. the f"Uneral r11:ea. the 

children pl~ing 1n the DUU"ket - all this ocmtributed 

to the education or the man Jesua. who later• 1n 

preaching his message. called to mind those years or 

experience and applied them in his Uluatrat1Te teach;. 

ing. All these experiences ot· youth and early :n•nhood. 

indelibly impressed on his mind • he recalled· to aa1ce 

his important preaching so llll.loh more vind. ao much 

easier tor his people to underst~d. He spoke to tba11 

in parables - using Jewish· lite. the customs with 

Tihich his hearers were most familiar. to make hi• 

disooursea ~lain to them. 

It is the writer's object to delve a bit deeper 

into the history behind .Christ's parables in the 

J.latthaw aooount. Be has found. in his n&rrOffltd and 

short experience. that there is a very close rela

tionship between the earthly and the heavenly el81l811ts 

of this particular type or instruction. And in order 

to make these important truths. taugh~ 1D the 

parables. more "t'i.vid, more realistic to his own 

understanding. he -approached this subject - th~t he 

might thereby establish at least a short and concise 

background· ot the parables. to learn and appreciate 

the common scenes and custame ot Christ•• dq. wh1oh 

that Master of teaohers so delicately wove into such 



beautiful exhib! tim1a o! this popular teaohing method. 

The writer considers the benefit obtained through 

thia study priceless. and he f<tela that the time spent 

will be amply r8'Y1ardo4. uhan some ~ • by . the graoe 

of God. he ,1111 be permitted to e111Ploy this experience 

in reeding his £lock and leading his sheep to a tuller 

understonding or the glorious truths o~ his Shepherd. 



I Ag.rioulture 

In the 13th chapter ot St. Matthew the Lord Jesus Christ spoke a 

number of parables whioh 'ffl)re taken trom Gile ot the moat oOIIIMm tlelds 

or Jewish activity - that ot taming. Farming was ·the moat illportant. 

occupation in ancient Jewry. In tact. it was the oooupaticm whioh God 

had planned for his people Tihen he g&Te them the ,rcmised Land as their 

1nheritanoe. 

The agricultural situation of that ~ was much different tra11 

that with ,mich the average American is familiar. Amerioan tanners 

have their oertain acreage and live right on this property aich they 

cultivate. Not so with the Hebrew farmer ot Jesus• dq. At that 

time the farmers all lived in villages or towns. Here they uould 

spend their evenings ot rest. while the hours ot the doy .found thaa 

occupied in the fields which surrounded the toms. The land around 

Jerusalem and the south of Palestine m general. except tor the plains. 

was held in permanent ownership. H01'9Yer, 1n the north &D.d in the 

Philistine country. each cultivator had a certain amomt ot land 

assigned to him at fixed intervals ot a year .cw two. The amomit ot 

land was measured by a cord ot a certain length and was determined by 

the size o.t a men's family and the acreage he would be able to ll'Ork. 

Ownership ot the iand was often determined by "lot. n At a certain 

time the group ot farmers would gather in the Tillage circle. There 

they would draw pebbles trom a bag• and ~ these pebbles ffltre written 

the names ot the fields which would be theirs tor a set period ot .time. 

This was the custom of drmdng lots - aDd finds s1mllar expression in 

many Old Testament sayings. as in Ps. 16• 51 "Thou maintaineet JV lot.• 

referring to this portion ot land whiah the farmer placed 1Jlto the 
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Lord's care for fruitfulness ani blessing. 

About the town lay the fields w:iich were to be cultivated. These 

were unfenced . One distinction or aepar1;1.tion 01' property v:as m..<U'ked. b7 

footpaths. The owners of .the f"w.ds pa58ed from one f'i~.1.d to amther b7 

means of s ucl1 .footpa.tha. Sometiu,es the paths r en st-raight through tbs 

:fiel.ds ar.d in so doing did oot .interfere with the crops, air.ca th.lee were 

not planted in aey special rai;tr,.nsr, or roi:1s, as is the cu.s·oom t oday. 

Tourists returning from Englnoo . tell that this is also the custom-:Ir7 

arrangem~nt of f ields there. It \'R-iS a c cm1,;0n custom througJi.out the Jewish 

er,ls that anyone p3.ssing tiu·ough these fields could eat aey of the crops 

which mi ght a.1Jpeal to him. No one w ... ts, however, per itted to carry aDI 

away ,,ith him or to s tore it, on his person. T'.ae .regulut ir,m p:::r li.i tted 

only jibe plucking of th,~ food e.nd eating it r.ight th,~re. It ia interesting 

to not e th...i t wtien Jesus 11:alked t !,rough the fields ar.d his disciples ate 

of t h"· corn, the objection .of the· Pbari:.1-e.;,s was not to the .Pl;:cking and 

ea.ting of the corn, but their a.<::cusation rested on the fact t ~:.t this 

had beeµ done on t.he Sabbuth d.1.y. 

Anothe:i:· _taod used to disti.r,guish the va.r ivus fields w,1s by the old 

established system of laridmarks. Stooos ,:ere placod severtl f eet or yards 

apart from e.3.ch ·other su:-round1.ng t he entire property. 'f.l.W fc.rn~crs would 

in p:Lo7.'ir.g even ma.ke double furrows b t ,;,eau these heaps cf s t one ard so 

properly rr.rk o:ff ·t:.he bour.ida.rias betw.3en w eir fields ani t ao:.:e or their 

r~ i@h.bors. riuid a heavy rE<iu come ~i.:d obliteru.te t he :vide furrov:s, these 

stones rmuld s till i:rrlic::.te t na extrauities of a n:an•:; prcp..,rt.y. It was a 

si.r.:ple task t o re.rnovt? the se l:1:nd.marks urd so· incree.se ona•s o\7?1 bit of 

L1.m.. This ·:;-as no duubt, of.tct> don-:!,- f!.rd hsnce the L'.osaic ca-:iticn - Deut. 

27,,l7r:8Cul'sed be he that re1uoveth his neighbor's la~:.rk.• 



The soil ot the f'ields is 11sually olassif'ied as three-f'old. thus 

exclud ing the pathways - on ,·mioh . seed oooaaionally f'ell and waa 

trodden d~\i!l (Luke a. 5) or devoured b3' the fowls. usually by larks 

and sparrous. First. :t}lere \'8.S the shallow soil. This se8Jl8d to be 

very rioh ground. very black and f'ert11e. But just .underground lay 

a stratum of virgin rook. or possibly a buried boulder. whioh prev~ted 

the dovinward passage of' thirsty plElDt roots 1n their quest tor water 

and sustonanoe. Hence the plantlings withered and shriveled up in 

short time. In describing this soil Lenski says. "So much of' Palestine 

1 s rocky elevations that ~ tilled spaces may_ contain spots where the 

· und er lying rock comes clasi to the surface vd th only a thin coTering 
l:"oC rreTeN~ 'l 

or soil. 'l'hese are v' • which lack enough earth. where the seed 

indeed sprouts quickly becauso ot the underlying rook and the warmth 

it causes in the f'ilm ot soil. but mere the hot sun burns the seed and 
I 

dries it up. before it ever has sutf'ioient root." Seoondly. there 

is the thorn-infested ground. This is espeoially and extensively found 

along the Galilean coasts of' today. The roots of' the thorns escape the 

i'armer as he plOiVs the tield. but af'ter the sowing they ahl>Ot up new 

growth. amid which the grain is soon choked. unable 1?<> ma1nta1n itself'. 

The third kind of soil is the good fertile land ot the parable. 

Palestine has many suoh large traots of' deep. rich loam, and it is to 

this fertility that ancient Canaan was indebted tor the title of a 

"land flowing with milk and honey." So rich was this ground that Christ 

ascribed to it re~s of thirty. sixty. and an hundred-f'old. Such a 

I R.c.u •. Lenski,; Interpretation 2!_ !!• Matthew'• Gospel. P• 493. 
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return ot on hundred tor one is not unheard of 1n the Ba.at. although 
. . . 
it is always mentioned as something extraordin~. The patriarch 

Isaac had the same good fortune 1n Gerar - Oen. 26. 12. !he historian. 

Herodotus mentions two-hundred. and ·three-hundred, as coman returns 

1n the plains of Babylon. 2 

Just as the American tarmer ot today. the Hebrew agriculturist 

employed a tew methods v.heroby he could render his soil more truittul. 

He would burn all the weed"S· and stubble to get their rich ash residueJ 

the fields had to be cleared or all the stonesJ a fertilizing process 

was carried on through a manure ot ·straw whioh had been cattle-trodden 

into dunghills. This latter custom or fertilizing was elready done 
1-ilQ. 

in\ftimo or Isaiah. as ·h~~si "For in this mountain shall' the hand ot 

the Lord rest. and Moab shall be trodden· dOWD _under him• even as straw 

is trodden dovm. £or the dunghill (Is. 25. 10)." Haddad is evidently 

off the right traok a bit. when he says. ·"lfo manure. ·no artificial 

dressing is ever eaployed. That deposited by the an:lmals as they grue 

over t h.e stubbly ground. thi ashes ot mat has been burned in the 

fields. ia all the manure tho rich tillage has ever reoeived."3 In 

some places, ,·,here it was possible to do so. irrigation was in TOgue. 

tor Jerusalem itselt was known to have quite an elaborate water system 

already sinoe the day~ ot Hezekiah. Further oare ot the soil is seen 

in the t'aot that the f'~rmers allowed the fields to lie unworked and 

f'allow every seventh 'year (Ln. 26. 2 tt.). ID ~s way the ground 

received its proper rest, and no rotation ot crops ffllB necessary. 

Tiha.tever grew on the land d uring this year was not alone tor the 

2 n.c. Trenoh, Votes on Parables of' our Lord. P• 68, note. lliebuhr 
is also quoted nere asreportliig aretiim~400 f'otd of' some 
species of maize. 

3 A. c. Haddad. Palestine Speaks. P• 18. 



benefit of the ovmor. but it 'fflls tor the poor. strangers. and cattle 

as well. The r ights of' the owner were kept in abeyance tor thla period. 

In order not to depend too heavily on the oropa ot this seven.th year. 

the. farmer most likely stored up enough food in preceding years to me~ 

such emergencies. Some oomm~ntato;rs assert that this law we.a no longer 

in operation ~er the return from th~ exile. but B1aaell. using Joaephaa 

as his authority. s~s that "Julius Caesar . took aoco~t of it 1n levlng 
4. tribute on the Jews." -

The principal crops of Palestine in Biblical days vere 1 1) tlheat. 

l'lhich was so abundant that at times it was even tran3ported to other 

countries ( Ezek. 21 • 17) J 2) barley• whioh ~s used ma1niy tor food. 

(Ruth 3• 16) ~ especially by the poorer classes of people1 ~) spelt. 

Ylhich was a kind of vmeat having loose ears and triangtlar grains. · ~ome 

say t hat t his S!)elt. because of its loose e&@l\ is most similar to darnel. 

which 1n turn is closely related to wheat. Spelt \188 80\lll frequently 

along the field borders. It is also known as "Oel'lll8Jl wheat" and is 13Uch 

used £or food 1n Germany and Switzerland. 4) llillet. montioned in 

Ezek. 4. 9 along with beans and lentils. Ollstav Dabum in hie description 

of Nazareth touches on t his point and s~8 of the millet crop • "it 

grows even against 1 ta oun nature taller than a man.~ 5 5) poesibly 

cotton; and flax (Bx. s. 31) • 

The seasonal activities of this ocoupation fell into three main 

divisions. From the middle of Ootober to the middle of April was the 

pr eparation poriod - in v~ioh plowing and sowing T1ere the nnin i tema. 

From the middle of April to the middle of July was the time tor the harvest. 

From the middle ot July to the raiddle ot Ootober occurred the gathering 

of all the fruits from the vineyards and orchards and their acooap~ 

duties. 

4. B. c. Bissell. Biblical Antiquities. P• 120. 

5. G. Dalman. Sacred Sites~.!!&!• P• 71. 



Actual work in ~he fields had to be delayed until ~r the coming 

of the early or fall rains. These usually oame abOU't the middle of 

October. although it ot'ten happened that they were a g~od two Ml ~tha 

late. But once they were past. then the f'armer entered hie field to 

plow the ground in preparation tor the sowing of the seed. !he implements 

used in Christ's df1¥ to plow the ground uere :very antiqua~d a.ftaira. !he 

plow. mtich the peasant of the Holy Land used 1n the first century A. D. 

'tra.s no modem appliq.nce. but the same simple. primitive thing as was 

used over three thousand years ago. It consisted ot a large wooden pol-, 

to ,~ihich the oxen V10re attached by the yoke. The early yokes were mostly 

made of wood al~o. usually being one lnrge rramework with two large 

holea for the heads of the animals. Leathern collars or hoops ware . 

probably also used for this purpose. thus enabling the beasts to draw their 

b11rden together. To the end of the pole a curve was fixed to the plowshal'.'e. 

,mile o. ,·rooden handle rose from the angle ,ot the curved pi~oe. ,mioh the 

farrller grasped \'11th his left hand in plowing the field. Knowing this 

background is quite significant 1n under$tanding ~ Savior'·s remark. 
11 ?Jo man having put his hand to the plow qnd looking backrm.rd is i'it tor 

the kingdom of God." (Luke 9. 62) The farmer had to keep his eyes intent 

upon what Tias ahead ot him. tor while looldg baok his plow would be 

almost certain to make ~ crooked f'urrow. Plom.ng in those days was 

particulo.rly heavy work. because the plow itself' was so light that when 

it c rune to any hnrd olod or other trif'ling obstructions. the plowman had. 

to bend fol"\'1ard and press his entire weight upon it 1n order to prevent 

its being throun out of' the .furrow. The f'anaer could make little use of 

his plow on the rooky hUlsides. Here the stones were too large and 

unwieldy. But en industrious peasant would also tey to make use or this 

soil. This he would do by plowing such spots with a piokax or mattook. . 



Isaiah refers to this eoonomio meaaare 1n '• 261 "And cm all hill• 

that shall be digged with the mattook." 

The plo\7share itself v,as the only part of the entire arrang81118111. 

whioh was made of iron. It was shaped somewhat Uke an anohor and it 

Tl'a.B supnosed to drive into the ground as an anohor driYea into sand. 

Unlike the plow of' the Westerner whioh turns the land anr, the Bastern 

plow merely broke up the land. In his right hand the f'amer carried a 

long 1'rooden oxgoad with a sharp iron spike at its end to punish the 

oa.ttle if' they kicked against it. This oxgoad 11&.a a stout ataf'f' about 

eight teat in length with the spike at one end and a aix inoh ohiael• 

shaped blade at tho other. This ozgoad was a f'orm.1.dable weapon in the 

hands of a mighty man, for, as the Bible record tells, the son ot Anath. 

Shamgar, slew six hundred Philistines with an oxgoad (Judges s. 31). 

It was also customary tor those E•atern tanners to 'l"lOrk together 

in companies. This was done partly for mutual proteot~on (Job 1, 14) 

and in part f'or the love ot sooiability and goaaip. Sneral farmers 

would plow the same field at the same time. In this~ the indiddual 

worker was spared muoh labor, since the task ffl>Uld be quite tremand01:1s 

tor him alone. To do a fairly good piece of' work. the patient farmer. 

who had to t'J'Ork_alone, had to continue going over his land until it was 

properly plowed, for Ydth his light and inef'f'icient implement he oould 

merely scratch the surface or the ground. 

After the plowing oemo the seed time. Thia was usually a scattering 

broadcast from a basket. It was also often the case that the farmer 

simply put the seed into a corner of his inner garments. Bdersheilll tells 

of another mode ot sowing, namely. by moans ot the cattle. In such a case 

"a sack with. holes was filled with corn and laid on the back ot the anillal. 

so that as it moved onwards, the aeod \'ft18 thickly scattered." 
6 
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The truly oai'eful farmer mmt about his ta~ ot acndng quite methodloally. 

Be would patiently place his seed 1n :i:owa 1n the turrowa (Ia. 28. 25) 

and thus avoid the waste 1n having seed falling 1n the paths or on 

unfavorable ground. ~s was the case wh~ it was just a plain }>roadcast. 
•' 

l7ith the seed thus sown on plC>m3d ground_. the tiel~ was then harrO'f'l9d. or 

oross-plo't78d. Barley was the fir.st article to be som. thl.s being done 

alre ady in the. latter part of October. while wheat was s011D. during :the 

next month of November • 

. The Paleatini~ farmer also had his enemies to contend with. The 

grimmest and most constant threat to a good yield of crops ~re the .. 

weeds - wild .mustard,, thi~lea,, tares,, and thorns. Thistles are re~rted 

as growing as high as a man on horsebaok. This ground disease la 
• 1 • • 

capnble of spreading very rapidly .when the property la neglel)ted but a 
' . ' .. 

little. 

The weed to which Jesus alluded 1n his baautit'ul parable is the 

tare (Hatt. 13. 24 - 30). fhis tare la also kncmn by. the nrune ot 

bearded darnel. In the tare• s earlier stage.a it cannot be distinguishe.d 

f rom young wheat,, since it s~.ems to be identical· with the expected and 

hoped-for crop. It is also impossible to weed it out,, since the roots . . . 
or the vtheat ~d the r _oots of t his fierce pest. ~e usually intertwined 

(Matt. 13,, 29). The two are,, however,, quite easily separated men they 

head outJ both do thi~ at the same time •. The grain o~ tares is small and 

grows along the upper part of a perfectly ~reot ~alk,, which. before it 

produces the seed,, bears purple-blue or red papi11cmaoious fl0198rs. The 

taste or the grain is very bitter, and when it is eaten. 8Y8D though it 

be diffused in ordinary bread. it causes vertigo and TODliting. For this 

8 



reason .it must be removed before it is ground. The origin of thia 

bearded do.rnel. h0\'1 it gets among the ·seed soa 1n the field, 1s ,not 

definite. Some seem to think that it is wheat degenerated b,y marshy 

ground. A be~er e,q>lenation is that the light tare-aeed 1a carried by 

birds. ants, moles, sheep, mice, M.d the .winds blowing OYer the opan 

threshing i'loors of' the countey. The sower 1n this parable of the tares 

blamed an enemy tor the presence ot tares in his field. Leaaki claiaa 

that such dastardly acts were not veey common, but that someone must 

_have tampered m.th the good seed, inserting darnel ,dth the true .v4Jeat. 

However, others are inclined to accopt t his illustration ot Jemis as 

being a common 1aoourrence. Such malicious acts were not unkncnm., for the 

Palestinian folk lore 001d tradition tell of many such oases vmere reeds 

were B01'1!1 i n fields by hostile enemies. Trench cites a case er a farmer 

tenant . in Irelfmd. vmo before his ejection from the b nd. scmed Td.ld 

oats in the f i eld. 7 

The lmrvest season opened with. the reaping or the b nrlq. Around the 

vicinity ot Jericho this started by the middle of AprilJ 1n the coastal 

plains t his began about ten do.ya later, and in the upland districts it 

occurred as l Rte as the middle 0£ Hq. At the end ot .April wheat ripened 

in the Jordan valley; at higher altitudes this crop ripened a bit later. 

The vnrious ·t a sks of gathering in the ripened barley and wheat as a rule 

lasted about a month. 

Reaping in the Jewish fields we.a done by . the entire houshold and 

hired la.borers. The grain -oas out with a siokle about a foot under the ear 
, 

and was then left behind 1n handf'ulls to be tied by the binders into sheaves. 

These sheaves. however, wer.e · not shocked ( Job 24, 241 Gen. 37 • 7) • 

7. 'l'renoh. ~· ~·• P• is. 
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The ohiet adjllnct of' the threshing prooeaa was the threshing n.oor. 

These mire as · a rule ai tuated • preferably cm an eminenoe to. get the · 

benefit .of o. wind. sonowhere just outside the oity gate. or sometimes 

in the midst of a .fiel~. The t hreshing .floor was but an open. level 

spaoe f'ormed on rook or on soil which was beaten hard. A low stone wall 

separated one f'rom another. At 'times there was but one euoh a floor 

whioh was used by the entire village. Af't;er the corn was gathered., it 

,?as put up in sheaves -to dry. The next event in the. American routine 

v:ould be to haul these sheaves a,~ and to stack them 1n f'anquda 

and barns. But not so in the Orient. There they were taken straight 

to t he thr e shing floor. A com;rnmal threshing f'loor.,as Jesus knew it., 

was a la.rge.,oircular. smooth apo.oe about forty to eighty i'eet 1n 

diameter surrour1ded by a barrier of' stones. 

Sheaves were brought 1n carts from the fields to the noors. 

Donkeys are also ·usually laden with the sheaTes. Haddad describes 

them as 111nvisible under their loads save tor their alender feet and 

pert faces, t.ltey look like ambulating hayirtaoka." 8 The aheaTes 119re 

spread about the threshing .floor to a considerable dopth. The farmer 

vrould t hen shoe his oxen ,dth plates ·of iron and drive tham over the 

sheave-covered f'loor. Four or five cattle ( soaetbles a donkq :a1zed 

in)• driven round and roW1d an the pile ot corn., marah1ng slowl7 

and heavily over the heaped-up sheaves • . would trod the grain out. 

JEmish law provid ed that these cattle should not be 1111szled. but 

they were entitled 'to eat of the corn they were tread1ng out (Deut. 25.,4). 

The Jews also employed a fg,., meohanioal derioee. One was a 

threshing sled. Thia ·consisted o.t thiok planks nailed together., making 

an oblong of four by f'ive teet., with lumps of rough basaltic rook an 

S. Haddad • .2E.• !f!:•• P• 42. 



the lm.der surfaoe ot the board.a.. Isaiah• in 41, 15 ref'era to th1a 

simple yet etreotive artiole or husbandry in the wordai •11'111 make 

thee a new sharp threshing instrument having teeth•" The underneath 

part had sharp flintstones or pieoes ot 1.r~ tilted to it. These sharp 

points. "teeth." not only separated the oorn trom the ear but also out . . . . 

up the stro.vr • . The threnhing-.~led. 'ffeighted dam by stones end the 
' . 

driver. ym.s pulled by one or two an1mals over the sheans. and thus 

did a much taster pieo~ of wor~ than the simple manner of treading• 

Bissell. in commenting on this threshing device• reports that it was 

often used in some way or another for the purpose ot torturing anemies.9 

.Another suoh mechanical device was the threshing-wagon• This waa 

a lcm-built. four-cornered wagon trame. inside of which were attached 

t\10 or. three parallel revolving .cylinders or rollers. Baoh ot these 

rollers ,ms armed vdth three or tour sharpened iron disks, . !here was 

a. seat in the ca.rt tor the driver. who was dra1111 over the sheaves by 

oxen yoked to a pole. By either of these two derloes the grain .was 

shelled end the straw. uhioh was later used· as fodder, was laoerated. 

Upon this f'oll0\'18d tho process kno'1'111 as winnowing. The mixture of 

grain. chaff.. and broken stroxr was turned about end shaken with a wooden 

fork. Then the ran. a. .sort ot wooden shovel or· a f'ork with about six 

p!."ongs. was used to heave the grain up into the air that the chaff 

might thus be blown away by the wind (Is •. ~. 24). 81.noe both prooeaeea., 

the first - to separw..~ the straw and the gram •. and the second• to 

separate the ~hatt and the grain •. requi1:ed the use ot wind •. winnowing 

was mostly d one at night •. tor Syrian breezes blew only frOll ff81ling 

lmtil the next morning. Sometimes a tan · - usually another shcm,1 -

was used to assist the process with its artificial wind (Matt.· ~.· 12) •· 

Next •. the chaff having be·en burned (Katt. 3. 1 2) or lef't for the wind 

9. Bissell. 2E.• .!?!!•• P• 125. 
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to scatter (Psaln 1, 4) • the grain was shaken through a sieve to 

separate it from the dirt and pebbles or the threshing tloor. 

This finished the entire f'e.rm.ing prooedure - until the next season • 

. ..'\11 except f'or the storing away ot the grain. into barns. Pirat, h0119'Yer, 

·the grain l'mA washed. This was the duty of the woman-f'olk. They 

oloansed the graiJi 1n al.ear water end then spread it on great oiroles 

or cloth to dry in the sun, bef'ore storing it away or taking it to the 

market to be sold. Barton reports that excava'l.ions show tha.t numy ot 

the granaries must have been large aff'airs and were thus used as public 

store houses. lO Some were ccmneoted with priTate houses. U.Ost ot 

the granaries ,,,ere circular structures, Ta.ry'ing greatly 1n their indi

vidual sizes. Some had special compartments for the ditterent killd s 

or grain stored in them. Geild.e suggosts an interesting point 1n this 

connection \'11th reference to Christ's Parable or the Rich Pool 

(Luke 12, 16-21). Geild.e holds that this story 1nd1oatea the covetous

ness on the part or some farmers to lay away much food tor tature periods 

of tarllino. 11 This may very likely ha,re been the oaae. 

10. G. A. Barton, Archaeology !!!!! ~ Bible. P• 134. 

11. c. Oeikie, Lite and Vlords of Christ. vol. I, P• 282. -- -
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II Vitioulture 

Closely related to the subject of tarming is tro~ulture •. Christ . 

in his parable-preaohing also made *"eral allusions to this important 

Palestinian oooupation. 'l'he first one to be mentioned is the well

known Biblical fig-tree (M~tt. 24. 32). 

Tho fig-~ is native in western Asia. In the case ot a young 

tree . oultivation is essential to f.ruitbearing. and old trees quiok1y 

degenerate ~to barrenness. ,men they aro unoared tor. So. they are 

planted in the vineyards that the dresse!" ot the itneynrd might dao 

c are f'or tham (Luke 13, 7). This amounted to no extra labor on the 

part ot the dresser or the vineyard, tor the !'1g-tree was not the 

principal orop . Consequently it was as a rule relegated to the corners 

end odd spnts o.r the vineyarda so· a snot to interfere with the 

productiveness ot other plants -and trees. 'the little care given to 

t his trea was bu.t a little digging or the surrounding · ground and 

the manuring of its roots (Luke 13. 8). In most places the first :truit 

was ripe already in June. In some places. as 1n the regi~s of Galilee. 

f'ruita oould be gathered tor a continuous period ot sC!lle ten man~s. 

The technioal or generic term t'or this tree is :tious oarioa! It 
. . 

generally reaches. a height of some twenty to th!J"V feet~ The leaTes 

sprouting from its U :ght-gray branches are he~shaped• from eight to 

ten inches in size. end appear late in spring and are agn1n shed at the 

approach of Ttinter. The relative appearanoe ot truit and the appearance 

ot the tree's leaves provide a keener insight into the Biblical aooount 

' ot Christ·• s oursing this plant! This ahowa that the Lord had ffery 
' ' . 

right and reason to expect fruit on the tree at that particular time. 

llext to the grape. the fig holds the most prominent plaoe among the 

fruits oultiTated by the Israelites. Like the grape• it was eaten 

13 



both tresh · and 1n a dried state. When dried• 1t wae eomethlea pressed 

into the i'orm ot round oakes. The tlg was also thought to han 

ourative qualities; at least 1n one instance recorded 1n Sor1pture 1t 

was mad e the medium of a oure. when the prophet Isaiah healed the. 

king Hezekiah from his illness ( 2 · Kings 20. ?) • 

The l'll11stard ~ (Me.t.t. is. Sl. 32.) ie really not a tree. but an 

herb whi~h reaohes the proportions of a 'tree. Ite seed ia nry minute. 

and so the Jews often used this as a pro~ial expression tor smallness. 

The ocmmon mustard of Palestiae was the Sinapis Digra - the black mustard, 

this grew to a height of twelve teet. It was sown. either 1n gardens (Luke 

ls. 19) or in f ields (Matt. 13. 31) • The seed was ma;ln]y used 1n the Jewish 

menu as a oondimont. or also as food £or pigeons. Birds in general were 

readily a-t·t;r e.cted to the lodgement which the "dde-spreading branches or 

this plant a.i'rorded. 

A vineyard called for harder and more regular labor than any other 

industry the fnrr.ier tmdertook. The best position was usually the fair and 

gentle slopes at the foot of o. hillside where the vines could get plenty 

of sun and air above. and ground below in whioh to sink t heir long end 

sp~ading roots. The vintnge time itself' ,ma preoedad by pruning time. ond 

\mless t he vine dresser used his knife in seeming cruelty to cut back ~ 

or the shoots and clusters. the bunches that remained could never grow 

to r ~o~ and i'ull ma:turi ty. 

The greatest excitement. howavar. came during the vintage. the time 

i'or gathering the grapes and carrying out the initial steps in making or 

the ,1ine. This ,ms a time tor great social gatherings. Other occasions tor 

suoh gatherings were the sheap-shearings. grain harvests, i-em11y festivals • 

suoh as the oiroumois1on of children. wedding seasons. ond the ordinaey 

arrival ot guests. Thia vintage period generally occurred in September. 

1, 
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though the f'irst few g:r:-apes had ripen~d already- 1n July. and continued 

into Ootober. The grapes were ~rdin~ily red. although there ~s also a variety 

ot' the white grape. espeoifll.ly at Bethlehem and at Hebron. Presh grapes 

were eaten in great quantities during that season. but still greater 

amounts were dried £or winter storage. In a warm. open spot 1n the 

Vineyard a SlllOOth f'loor was prepared., and here bunches of grapes were 

spread out to dry. In order to keep the skins moist. the bunohes were 

f'r equently turned around and sprinkled with plive oil. Thia conversion 

into ro.i s ilts ·was al so of'ton. done by dipping the clusters into a strong 

lye solution and t hen allowing them to dry. When the drying-out '!?rooesa 

•..va.s f i n ished. the women then stored them amq ·in . their e9:rthermarea or 

bins. ~hese raisins formed a valuable part ot the food supply for the 

en"l;ire year. One speoific Mosaic law sheds a bit of light on the abundance 

of' tho grape crop. In Deut. 23, 24 the Holy Writer says, ~en thou comest 

unto thy naighbor• s vineyard, then thou mayest · eat grapes thy fill at 

thine own pleasure; but thou shalt not put any 1n thy vessel." This 

passage illustrates the liberality' which one could readily expect with 

such abundance. Visitors or paosers-by' through vineyards were pennitted 

to eat of' the fruit, but were ·oe.utioned not to carey any aW8¥ with thea. 

The j'*ioe or the grape was drunk either fresh or as wine. 

Vines required cor;i.stent and special attention. The Israelites 

really fell heir to this precious heritage l'lhen they marched mto the . 
Land of' Canaan, for oi;ginall7· this· culture had been suooeeet"ully carried 

on -·, by the inh~itants before lsre.el took over. !be laborers in the 

vineyards had to do much digging ond pruning away several times a year 

of' all the dead or unf'ruittul vines, that the f'ruitbear!ng branches 

might receive full strength from the main Tine and bear better fruit. 

The cuttings were mostly burned (Jolm 15, 6). !'he ground itself needed 

much oare; it had to be kept entirely tree tram all weeds. Most ot the 



vines in the Holy Land mtre allowed to trail along the ground. The 

peasant believed that the grapes would rip811 slower 1mder the shadow of 
' . 

their ovm leaves. whereas if' they were propped up on. sticks the f'ruit lliglrt 
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then. exposed to the di1•ect rays or the sun. ripan before it haci fully grown~ 

A well-equipped vineyard was al'ffll1'& oharaoterized in three wqs -

Matt. 21. 33. Ever;y vineyard was surrounded by a hedge. a fenoe.· The 
I ' . 

G:r:-eek term f ed\'(.M!fi..f; indioates a stone ~l overgrown with thorns t.o 

protoot the vineyards i'rom thieves. but especially trom.· wild boa.rs and 

foxes (Ps. ao. 13; Cant. 2. 15; Beh. 4. 3). The second notable oharacteristio 

was the wineprosa • . This was a device used to squeeze out the juice. 'l'he .. 
1rl.nepress of Jesus• time usually consisted of two parts - an upper vat 

" and n lower vat. The upper vat - ~ "I. '-' "..$ • '\'18.& a tub or trough-shaped 

receptacle. roughly two feet by four feet. The grapes were pla~ed into this 

vat end t hen trodden by human be.re feet (Judges 9. 27; Beh. 13. 15). That 

this entire period of vintage Tias one ot joy and festivities is further 

substantiated by the jubilant tone of' those who pressed the juic~ rrom . 
the ~ruit. The treaders shouted as they kept time in doing their .rork 

(Ia. 1~. 10). Through a small. closely-grated opening near the bottom ot 
c:. / 

this upper vat the juice ran doffll into the V'T'f D /.. ~ v Io V • the 10llf8r 

vat. This bottom ~eceptaole qs hollowed either out ot the earth. being 

then lined ,vith masonry. or it l"l'QS hem out of the same huge rook as the 

upner vat. The juice was thon stored in new goat-skin bottles. the hairy 

side ot whioh was turned inside. Uo old skin bottles were employed tor they 

were weakened by continual usage. and their walls could not stand the 

pressure ot the fermenting contents (Katt. 9 • 1 '1) • 

The third oharaoteristio feature of a VAtll-organized vineyard was 

the tower. The tower or booth or Katt. 21. 33 was undoubtedly different 



from the one nen.tioned 1n Isaiah 1. 8. This oottage of the rineyard• 

as Isaiah oall a · it. p1-obably suf'I'ioed as a shelter tor the watchman. 1lho 

kept a constant lookout t'or would-be marauders. It was but a simple 

structure. built ot four poles stuck 1n the ground 1n the fora of a 

square and ~bout four f'eet apart. At nearly the same distance from the 

ground o~oas-stioks were fastened to these supports. and upon them boards 

v;ere la.id. Here ,m.s spre9:<1 the simple oouoh of the · watchman. end here. 

for the most part. was his home during the summer. A seoand plati'ora • 

covered with boughs of ~rees. was made a few feet higher up when a wider 

range or visica was desired. The insecure character of' this cot tage of 

the vineyard is well illustrated in another passage or this prophet Tlh.ere 

he says of' the earth that under the judgments of God it shall "stagger 

like a drunken man" and"be moved to and fro like a hut." ( Ia. 24. 10) 

However• the towar mentioned in the parable was or a more substantial 

structure. possibly of stone. for the same v,ord used to designate tower 
I 

here - '/1 'I (! 'lf 0.5 - is used also of the defensive f'o1•tif'ioationa of walled 

lT 

cities. T~e purpose 0£ towers often branohed into a three-fold oategory. 

They ware l?la~ly used for protection of the food• for the storage of tools 

and garden implernents. and then. possibly 1n the wealthier vineyerds. tor 

ple~sure. Rioh ov.ners often resorted to their towers as summor retreats. 

!'or t here in t heir roorq. well-ventilated apartments they could easily 

relax in the cooling breezes ot that high altitude. Such towers ot wealthier 

JeTrs ware circular and averaged an nrea of thirty square feet. attaining 

heights close to sixty feet. 

This subjaot would be quite incomplete if du, consider ation were not 

given to those responsible ror 'the ,vork done in the vineyards• namely• 

the le.borers. 
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!he employers mentioned 1n the parables are usually Jlt8ll of m 

exemplary and generous character (Katt. oo. l - l6J 21. 33 • 41). !be 

laborers fell into t , 10 classes - some good and some bfld. Matthew 20. 11. 12 

gives a slight indication that those laborers did not trork as zealously 

as they might have. This same passage also deaoribes the dit'fioulty o~ 

their tasks. They had to boar the "burden and heat of the dq." 

Consequently t heirs Tia& no easy lite. ,,orldng 1n the hot 8IJD with suoh 

' primitive implements. This K,cl.. v rw- v • heat. might also imply that dry. 

burning mnd which oe.me from the eastern desert and plains and whioh wa.a 

so f Rtal to v egetable life. The proneht Hosea ref ers to this wind 1n 13. l&t 

"Though he be fruitful among his brethren. an east Td.nd shall come. the 

mnd of the Lord shall come up t'rom the w1ldem1s. end his spring shall 

beoome dry. and his fountain shall be dried upa he shall spoil the treasure 

of all pleasant vessels." 

When an ovm.er of a vineyard needed help tor his vintage. he oould 

prooure this help 1n the village market-place. This market-plaoe. a 

primitive but eff ective employm.~-bureau. was the common renunous o~ 

the poorer cla sses. mo gathered there eaoh morning m.th spade 1n hand, 

muti ng to be hired. Ancient Je,-rry was also familiar with a class o~ 

"harvest hands" who traveled from one location to another 1n search ot \10rk -

very similar to the Ainerioan "harvest hands? who travel trom state to 

state to assist the tanners in their busy seasons. Here at this market

place groups 'l18re formed and hired. and then as the day gradually 

passed. new groups ot waiting hands 119re a.gain to be found. 

When the owner engaged a number of' lft>rkmen trom. this "bureau." 

the labor oontraot was customarily a verbal one. The lord nromised h1a 

'\"lOrkers so much tor a d~'s work. and they the reoei'Y8d that amount 

regardless ot the number ot hours they labored. A standard ffl>rking d q 



wa.s 'twelTe hours, and this aooorcling to the J~ah method ot reokon1ng 

time would then be the hours between six a:.m. ad six p ••• - th.- first 

and the twelfth hours respeotiTely (John n. 9). !he wages at the tille · 

ot Christ. aooording to his parable (Katt. a>). WBre a p~. a Raaan 

denarius. uh.ioh in today's ooin would amcNnt to NYenteen oents. 

The Palestinian vitloulturiat had also mother aystell 1n ·911p1CJ71ng 

laborers tor his Tineyard. !his was 'the method ot rmt1ng the Tinqard 

to ffl>rkers (Hatt. 21; 3:St). The cnmer would let his property out to 

husbandmen. \1ho YJOuld work the Tinqard. and 1n return 110uld pq the 

01111er a oerte.in B110unt ot money or its equ1Talan.t 1n produce. The 

lattlr was the more usual as wall as the more natural. ' It waa also ottm 

the ..... that the renters reoe1Ted truit and free seed to hire workers 

under them again. Suoh oaritraots or leases. as lderaheia sq•• ,ntre 
. 1 

g1Ten by the year. by lite. or were 811911 hereditary. Traoh imparts 

this bit ot intormation that this qate ot rentals is ll'tUl oa rried 

on in part a ot Franoe and Italy. In Perela abdlar arrangeaents are 

made and "that there. too. as 1n the oase ot the Wloked Bllabandaen 

trau•a and violence sometimes ooour as a result." 
2 

l. Bderahe1m • .!£• .!!!•• TOle II. P• 42:Se 

2. lrenoh, 22.• !!!•, P• 168. 
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III .Anbt.al Busb~ 

Two parables are to be found 1n the aooount ot st. Matthew· whioh . . 

refer to the interesting occupation ~t sheep-raising. These two parablea 

are the Parable of' the Lost Sheep (llatt, 18, ~2. 13) and the Parable 

of' the Sheep and the Goats (Matt. 25, 31 - 33). 

The picture of a flock of sheep 1'11th their shepherd is a veey 

familiar one 1n Jewish history. The keeping of tlooks was preTalent 

almost everynhere. The highlands of Gilead and Bashm are usually 

. designated as the chief regions, al.though considerable nooks were tended 

also 1n the hill countries of Ephraim and Judah. It seems that the shepherd. 

was more prominent in southern sections ot Palestine than in the northern. 

llost topographers usually classify three great sheep-raising districts -

that of Gilead and Bashan, that of' the highlands just west of' the Jordan 

river, and that of' the t~rritoriea ot Moab, Edom, and the lend ot Simeon. 

i'hese districts were commonly cal.led "wildernissea," although thq 

were not that in .the modern sense of the tent. SUch a designation was 

given them only because they uer.e uninhRbited, miereaa 1n reality thq 

,vere wide, grassy plains, steppes, or savannasJ some were a bit sandT or 

rocky 1n parts, but again almost jungly w1 th luxuriant growths ot 

aromatic shrubbery. 

The shepherd had not such a d1ft'1cul t taslc. True• sheep orten 

went astr~ and he would hnve to seek them out in neighboring ravines or 

mountains, but 1n general his job was quite a pleasant one. 'fhe sheep, 

which required da;y end night ,vatching, Yl8re m,11 acquainted with their 



keeper's voioe. Be had no need to drive th•• as is the oustoa 1n western 

sheep-tolds. but he merely called thea (Jolm. 10. 4). llorecm,r• the 

shepherd vm.s often enabled to giTe indiridual oare and attonticm to 

his shoep1 it .m.s nlso frequently the case tor eaoh aniaal to hl!I.Te ite 
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own. name. and when hearing its master•a voice. it would niably and qu1ok17 

leap to his side or into his arma. 

Job 30 • 1 - "But now they that are yomiger than I have me. 1n der1e1cm. 

whose f t\thers I would have disdained to have set with the dogs or ,q 

flock." Thia passage carries a reference to the keeper's entrusting the 

oo.re or hie sheep to dogs. Dogs of Palestine were not esteell*i as the 

faithful friends of' mankind. but they were moatlymean and 1U7 and onl7 

good f or barking ,mmings when danger threatened. Otherwise the shepherd 

left his nook in the charge or another man. But any such aubs-t.ituticm· 

immediately reduced the efficiency of the pastoral care. To a stranger 

the sheep would not willingly hearken - a tact vmioh Christ aptly 

employs in his parable of the Oood Shepherd (Jolm. 10). 

The sheep-i'old was a largfl square inolosure. surrounded by stone 

fflllls. These walls r,are orovmed with thornbranches to keep out thieves 

and predatory animals. Some of' these permanent folds also had towers. 

similar to the structures found 1n vineynrda. At night. ,men the weather 

was favorable. sheep and shepherd slept midar _ the open sq. In bad 

\'t8ather the sheep were kept under low. nat-rooted quarters to shelter 

them from the rains. Sometimes sevoral flocks shared one such a f'old• 

end on the follol'dng morning each shepherd T10uld lead his 1nd.1ridual 

.flock out ot the told into the pasture .• mien the flock was tar 1'rom haae. 

temporary folds ot thorns and briars were erected. The mElJl1' Palestinian 

caves were also frequently resorted to tor this purpose. 



1l1ld an1mal.s. ohief'ly Tt0lve11. ,mre the main throats to the sate't-7 ot 
) 

the ~ .ook. ~o ward oft their ~ and repeated raid"• the shepherd was 
1 ' 

equil)ped with suoh wen.pons as a sling and a staff ( l Sa •. l '7 • 40). The 

atatt was :a ·long rod crooked at the top. Besides its uae .as a protective 

measure ~ a.\nst the enemies. · the shepherd allJ<? employed it to lead the 

flock and to ohasten its 4isobedi~t members. The sling was the Slllll8 ae 

that used bY, th~ young shepherd-boy - .the later king David. It was a 

narrOlV strip of' leather with a sort ot. pocket or "hand" in the center. 

into wh~oh a stoue \·m.e placed. The shepherd wouid take ·both ebds ot 

these thongs tight in his _grip •. swing the sling around his head. and 

finally l eave one end go. d~racting the atone before the sheep ao aa to 

make t hem alter t heir course. This sling. incidentally •. is said to be the 

orit;in of' the l ater developments in war artillery. as the huge machine 
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used in Roman days to sline; lru-ge stones at walls ot oi~ies. Ro_.a tells ot 

another .,,ay to make a sling. He s~a. ~The boys lil8ke their .om slingaJ fraa 

the back of the f amily sheep t hey cut a little wool. ~d by patiently 

rolling it over and over on a smooth pebble. sp~ it into yam. and then 

1!18.k:e the yarn into a sling." 1 The shepherd also carried a "scrip." made 

of on entire skin ot ~ lamb - the tiOOl having beon removed - and it Yf&.8 

carried by straps passing over the shoulders• This pouqh was probably 

used tor the shepherd's food tor a dq. Besides this he y,aa burdened with 

very little equipment to transport frQm place to place. In cold weather 

he \"IOuld probnbly carry on extra garment to meet th~a need. 

The sheep of the Holy Lend were ot different colors and breeds. f'he 

general colors were ,mite. brown. black. and piebald - like the ones 1n 

4aoob• s tloolc as he served his unole Laban. In the north there roamed a 

short-wooled variety; ot this breed both the rams o.nd the e,19& 1'19re 

horned • .Another breed. l'!hioh was more general. was the broad-tailed 

1. B. J. Ross. Living Where Josus Lived.· P• 32. 



speciea. The tails .of these sheep \18re quite enormous. otten eight inches 

-Yd.de and tlt'teen inches long. and soal.ed an average ot tan to tli'teen 

pounds. These tails were oold as food. They are described as being 

superior to tallow though not equal to butter. The .Arabs are reported 

to consider such a dish a rare delicacy. as they f'east on this .food. 

trying it in slices. It is al.so said that this "nriety of sheep is 

ospeoially good tC:r that country. tor if the pastures ta11. ·theae sheep 

can go for days without food. living on the tat that is stored up 1n 

their tails. 

The uses or the sheep were·monif'old. Since the Jews consid9red it 

a clean onimnl. it. "\1as usod for food (l Sam. 14. 321 25. 18). The em,s 

supplied a rich milft ,mich was a favorite· with the Hebrews (Deut. 32. 141 

1 Cor. 9. 7). The skin of the anillal _ served as rude clothing (Heb. 11. 3'1J 

Uo.tt. '1. 15). ond sometimes it was converted into leather (BE. 26. 141 

llark 1. 7). The trappings of horses. camels. end asses. the saddle-bag. 

and the water bottle were all by-products ot this sheep-skin. From the 

\TOO} shenred from the sheep cloth \'18.8 woven (L&V'e 13. 4'1. 48). For a .few 

do,,ys subsequent to their shearing the sheep were driven regularly' into 
't-1\lilft\ 

water for cleEu1sing. and possibly to hard.en/\to the changes or the atmosphere 

(Cant. 4. 2). Thia TIOol was considered very valuable and was f'requentl7 

rendflrad as a tribute. 2 Kings 3. 4 presents an example or this as it 

tells of Uesha. the king or Moab. paying King Ahab of Israel "an hundred 

thousand lwnbs. end ·an hundred thousand rams. with the wool." The horns 

of the ma.le sheep ware used as flasks (1 Sam. 16, 1) end also as trumpets. 

These m,re the trumpets used by the priests as they circled the oity o~ 

Jericho before its fall (Josh. e. 4). One of the main purposes for which 

this species of animals was employed 1'18.S for the Passover feast. Begirming 

with the great exodus of Israel under !loses trom the land ot Egypt. end 
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thereafter ut every Pnssovor festival. a male lamb or goat ot a 7ear 

old1vdthout blemish. wa:. ottered unto the 1,ord. 

At the beginning ot this d iacuaalon mmticm was then already- -de . 
of the Parable of the Sheep and the Goats. Sheep GDd goats were kept 1n 

the same pasture; the goats m,re tended with the sheep by the same 

shepherd (Gen. 21. 9; 30. 32) • At night. hOlre!er• thq nreddiv1decl into 

separate folds - whioh is the 111por1:ant tact 1n the aeaning of the parable. 

There was a olose aff'ini ty betwe9D the goats md the sheep. One of the 

few ditterenoes 1&¥ 1n the oonstruotion ot their respeotiTe borne; the 

goats• horns are curved bo.okwa.rd. Then. too. there 1a a ditf'erenoe 1n 

their liabits. Sheep eat herbage and grass, whlle the goats browse· twigs 

nnd leaves. Similar to the uaes ot ~he sheep. the goats' hair ia also 

woven into oloth - oloth used f'or tents uaaal17 ot this subatance • 

the milk is drunk and is preferred to that of uq other animal, and the 

flesh is eaten. The writer ot the letter to the Hebrews, 11, 37. r~era 

to the destitute and atflioted, who wore olothea u.de ot the hairy akin 

of this animal. Thia skin. turne~ 1naide. was also used as a oontab&er 

for liquids • 



IY J'lah1Dg 

A parable of Christ whioh presents an.other piotare of Palest1D1ua 

11f'e 1s that of· Hatt. 13. 41. 48. !hie parable auggeata the oooupatianal 

mod e ·or fishing. Thia mus not so 11110h the sport. as 111111.Y .Allerioana 

consider fishing toda¥. but it was oue ot the ma1D ind uatriea of 

Jewish life. ltbole families engftged 1n it (Mart 1. m) J it was a 

wholesale business. 

Thia ti,shing was oontined to inland waters. u.1nl7 that 1n the 

region of the Sea of Galilee·. .Aooording to the tradition ot the 

Rabbis. Joshua. on his distribution of the country. had made the tiabing 

in the Lake of Galilee free to all. llowadqa. the fiahing is a acm.opol7 

ot the Turkish govenaent. and ·la Tirtuall7 exttnot. 1 There is ve17 

·little evidence that the Israelites 8Yer toot pa.rt 1n ezq t'iahhlg alang 

the Mediterranean ooast. but Beh. us. 16 prorides this bit ot 1Dt'on1a:t1cm. 

that men from the region of Tyre brought huge 811D\11lta ot their oatoh to 

Jerusalem and there disposed ot them. sellmg their fish to the Jews cm 

the sabbath. for which llehemiah rebuked his people. Bissell 1nf'era 

that there -was a regular ti sh market 1n Jeruaal•• since there was a 

gate known as the "fish gate" on its northeast aide. 2 

The equipment used to oarry on this ocoupaticm was quite simple 'b1R 

etf'eotiTe. Every fisherman was BD upert in the use of the hook and Une 

and nets. The mention of fishhooks is tound alreaq ha the da,-a of Jaoa 

the prophet - Amos 4. 2. Ieaiah also &hon IIOlle taalliarlty with this 

iu.d uatey as he employs such fishing terma as "they that oast.• and 

le Geikie. Lif'e and Words ot Christ. wl II. P• 809. -- -
2. B. c. _Bissell, ..2E,• !!!•• P• ?le 
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"they that spread ~eta" (Isaiah 19. 8). Job 41. 1 811d 7 aleo .... to 

ind 1oate that at that early date spears and tridmta wve alrelUV 111 

uee. 

!he nets are worthy of speolal mmticm. !here 1119N two t.Jpea of 

nets used at these times - 1~ the ~et and. 2) the .!!:!l-!et• !lie 

tiret ot these was employed out in d. eep waters. !be tlebenlm let 

hie net dom and then drew lt up again into the boat. Sneral good 

oatohes often endangered the liTes of the llim• llhm the 1191ght ot the 
,PJ 

fiah oe;!Jed the boats to begin stn1dng. aa in the oaae of the alrenloaa 

draught ot fishes whioh Jesus produced. !hie bag-net ia also referred 

to as the h811d-a.et. In shape i't ia like the top ot a tent with a 1mg 

oord fastened to the apex. This oord ia a'ttaahed to the tlahel"IIUl' a ana. 

and the net is so f'olded that when it la throm. it ezpanda to ita 

utmoet oiroumterenoe around whioh are strung beads ot lead to ll8ke tbe 

net drop to the bottom~ t~en the tiah are ..,shed 111 thin the strings 

of the not. the fisherman leisurely draws the ·net to h1a with thelcmg 

oord tied to his arm. S1noe shoals ot t1wh oould be dlat1Dgu1shecl muoh 

better from a higher lovel than !Tea the angle ot an aotin tiahenum 

near the shore. it was qu1'te the custom to station aft'eral 111111 on olltta. 

wo would than signal the fisherman where to oast the net. 

The other typo of net was the drag-net. It was leaded below 

and oorked above so t~at it formed a sort of partition 'When plaoed into 

the wa-r. The length ot suoh nets at tiaea uerages 8899ral hundred 

teet. Oaean nets of that time are quoted to haft been long •oaoJo 
The ends ot the drag-net wre taken out into 

the lake and brought bo.ok by boats. !heae boats were uaualq large. 

clumsy atf'airs. manned. by at least tour tiahenaen. who took tun1a rowing 



with oars as thick as oart ahatta • . At the bottoa ot the boat there 

usually 1~ a sail. whioh was read Uy put to use in the ffmlt ot a lib 

breeze. The next aove was to d rag the net baok on to the shore. 111hlle 

other hands stood beating the waters about 1;Jle net and throwing stcmea 

to prevent the escape ot the t1sh. This 1.a that net whioh. ae Jesus 

deeoribed 1t; "gathered of every kind." lfhen the net. enoloaecl with 

fish. was drawn fully upon the sandy ah.ore. the tiahel'llml 1mllecl1atel7 

eat down and began to collect the salable and ~ble tiah into Teasel•• 

but the bad they cast awe:y. The day• s work was tiDished ,dth the waahbag 

ot the nets (Lukes. 2) end ·spreading~ cm. the ground. betuuen poles. 

to dry. The tishe~an himself wore few. it~. olothea. as he engaged 

in his oocupa.tian.. That this nudity was not oansidered so d ieddntully 

is probably d ue to the thorough 1.nf'iltraticm. ot. Greet ouatau. It 

was the 1'1'8¥ of the Greeks for the partioipanta in their popular games 

to appear naked. So th'-s oand itian in Palestine was lese regarded. 

d oubtlees through the universal presence of aore or leas Greek reeling• 

Some have estimated the still. blue waters ot Galilee to ocm:tain 

thirty-seven species of fish. Many fish d ie. whan and it thq paae 

dOIID. the Jordan into the Dead Sea. Bo fish .are Jlelltianed b7 naae in 

the Bible. "Dag" and"Nun!'· 111;e generic terms whioh conr all species. 

The fish are found 1n large numbers end in ad.loala. and thq appeared 

to be the ohoioe dish or delicacy to the Hebrews. !hoee most alnm.cbmt 

are quite small, only five or six inches 1n length. and tbeJ' are eaten 

ldth the banes. There are. howeYer. also quite a number whioh range to · 

ooa.siderable sizes. Fish twelve to ·eighteen inches lang are not a 

unacmacm. sight at the ~ileau markets. 



V llarriage 

In 1lluetrat1ng the truths or the Kingdon. ot He«nD the Lord Ter'7 

otten referred to oustoma wh!oh dealt with uni.age md u., Tariou1 

&pp81lded oeremonies! Muoh intormation. ia aooeHible OD t.h11 aabjeot 

and. therefore. this brief treathe 1a intended to hit merely the high . ' 

spots or this interesting sphere of Jewish lite. 

In oomparison with the oustoas prnalent 1n other eeotiODa ot the 

last, the young men and young wor,en ot Palestine enjoyed a Teey 

unraatrio*ed intercourse 8J110Dg themselve1s. The young Jlllll 'Wll.8 pend'tted 

to make the personal ohoioe ot his bride~ !he bride. OD the other 

hand. also had her eay':'"so 1n the matter~ She had to giTe her om 

freo and -a:pressed oonsent to make a \Dlion. or betrothal Tal.id~ 

Betrothal 1D the oase of lllinors was subjeot to oertain regulations. 

Girls up to twelve years and a dq might be betrothed or giftll awq by 

their f'ather. However, suoh a oontraot ffll& not bindmg upon the young 

ttrlJ if she so chose. she had nery right to a di..oroe ·atternrda~ !he 

young Hebr8l7. who sought a help-mate tor bi•~• entertained 8ff9ral 

exact ideas regarding his future w11'e' a qualitioatiODa. He would look 

tor a girl with such .redeeming qualities aa meekneas •• aodeaty. and 

ahametaoedneas. These were high aeathetio T&luesJ indeed. the opposite~ 

brawling~ gossiping in the streets. and !mod eat bepn.or 1n publio ~ 

wre regarded as suttioient grounds tor diwroe. Jn interesting ob.)r

Ta.tlon in this oonneotinn oonoerns a Rabblnioal interpretation or 
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exegesis of the creation ot 'WOlll8D from IIBD' s aide. Id ereheia quo1:ea. 

•aod had not formed woman out ot the head. lest ahe should 'beooae proud1 

nor out ot the eye. lest she should lustJ nor out ot the ear. ~est she 

should be curious; nor out ot the mouth. lest ahe should be tal.katiTes 

nor out ot the heart. lest she should be jealoua1 nor out ot the han~. 

lest she should be covetous; nor out ot the toot. lest ahe be a bus;,9ody1 
. . 

~t out ot the rib• which was alW9iY'a oOTered." 1 This aoerpt oerta1n)7 

proves the high admiration ot the Jews tor modesty as the prime qualiV 

in a woman. 

Since marriag~ was al.ways ocmneoted with the great antioipatic11a" 

ot the coming Messiah. the Jews considered this oer9111C111¥ as acmawhat ot 

a religious obligation. Maimonides records that a young Jlllll'l• as a rule. 

was expected to be married at the age of sixteen or seTen.1:ee:nJ twanty" 

was possibly the limit. and this concession was aade only to those who 

m1ght have no time for marriage. being so absorbed 1n a atuq ot 80M 

kind. Yet marriage vro.s looked upon as eTen more preferable and more 

aaored than eny study. 

The Jews drev1 a line o~ d 1st1n.ot1cm between betrothal and aarriage .• 

Sj;. Matthew portrays this distinction in his Christlla2t narratin. as he 

deoribes Joseph as espoused to the Virgin lfar7• A Jewish betrothal. was 

marked by the bridal present (or Mahar - BJc. 22. 171 1 SaaJ 18. 25). 

the obligation tor which at times tell upon the bride' a father. and thea 

again. at til'll8s upon th~ young Hebrew suii:or. It na expected that the 

young lady• a father provide n d0"\'ff7 tor her• and ane whloh was aontonaabla 

to her station 1n life. This d owry might be 1n the tora ot aon,q. 

property• or jewelry - and 1 t was entered in~ the aarriage oantraot. 
. . 

The ~e •. however. reall;y remained the poaseHor ot this d01fl'7• and her 



new husband was required to add me-half' of t.hat to the m it it be 

mcmq. end tour-fifths its value it it be in the fona of jenlry. . 

Oooasicmall:, a brid~ reoeived no d awry at allJ and 1D iaoh a oase it 

1'8.8 the d uty of he~ bridegroom. to suppl:,' her with the neoeeaary reqalr~ 

manta. Orphan brides· received a oertdn stipend traa the paroohlal 

authorities. 50 Zuzees, a Zuz, 1n the Tallllld• eap1~Ung a sixth part of a 

deaari~s. The Old Testament has a number ·ot eDJll)lea of large and 

generous do,1ries. Cnleb gave his daughter a field with 8ff'eral epr1nga -

Joshua 16, 191 the l.'"ing ~ Egypt gave an e11tire oi't.7 to h1a daughter, the 

wife o t Soloman - 1 Kings 9 • 16. All these oanaideraticma ware aettlecl . . 

at the tb1e of betrothal; a ~up 1'18.S .sometimes broken aa a sign · that a 

covenant ,'79.s made, and the11 the entire routine, at least 1n Judea. 88elU 

to have oulminated 1n a great feast celebration. 

Betitothal was regarded very: ·hi.ghl:,. In tact, a betrothed person 118.a 

oonaidered as al.read:, wedded• with certain lild.taticma. of oourae. •o 

dissolution of an engagement was permitted exaept through a legal diwroe. 

Further proof of this ~lose relaticmship betnen betrothal and marriage 

is gathered from various legal proceedings. It a young 1IOJl8D died 

before hor marriage, her bridegroom became the natural heir to all hie 

betrothed's possessions. 

J,:,oording to Rabbinical law oertah fonaalitiea had to be oarri.i 

~ough to make a betrothal legally valid • !he bridegrooa ouatcaarU:, 

handee the woman a pieoe of mone:,, o·r else a letter, before witzleaaea • . 

aoooapanied with ·the words "Be thou ~onaeorated (wdc:led) to me.: 2 

In the Middle Ages this d eveloped ~to the popular ouatca of an 

e11gagement ring. Sometimes this bridal tqkan waa sent by the young 

11811 1d.th messengers. SUoh a tormal!;t;y indicated to the young 1IOll8ll that 

. 2. B. c. Bissell, .22.• _cit., P• 4 4. 
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'tiie young man mmted to beocme engagld to her. fhe Jlielmah tells ~ 

regular Shitrc Erusin. "l'lr1t1ngs ot b.trothal. whioh Wltre drawn up b7 the 

nthor1t1es at the expense nf the g&,ocm. In suoh document.a the Tarloua 

lll11tuel obligations - the dowr,j and other points - wre stipulated. 

The · real marriage oont~e.ot was the Chethubah. without whloh a 

1:18.rrlage was rege.rded as mere legal.bed oonoubinage. Thia Chethubah 

provided a s~-;;tlement · ot 200 denars for a maiden. half ot that B110unt 

for a widow. \"fbile the priestly ooun.oil at Jeruaalea fixed. tour 

hundred dens.rs for a priest• s daughter. Thi~ ns just the legal 115n1WDIJ 

prioes often ranged tar above th.its. The present fora ot the Jf!/WS ia 

probably substantially the same as that used in the dqs of Christ. !he 

bridegroom married his bride aooording to the law of Hosea and of IsraelJ 

he promised to please. to honor. to nourish. and to oare tor her. as 

was the manner of the man ot Israel. To this vow ot devotion and 

marital conoeoration the WOJOOn' s ocmaent was thm added. The aignature 

or two Tfitnesaes made the contract final. 

The interval o£ tL."U8 between l)etrothal and marriage was not lim1ted 

to ~ certain period. 'l'.he· ,-mdding or a maiden took pl~e ~ a lfedn.eadq 

afternoon. Suoh an arrangement allowed her the tirst three .dqs of the 

'Week tor preparation. OD Thuraclq • the dq after the •dding, ~ 

gr·oom had t.1le privilege to charge his wif'e with previous un.obast1ty bef'ore 

the looal Sonhedrin, .which canvoned that day of' ffery 119ek. Harriage 
. . 

with a wid ow usually took plaoe on Thursday. Bo auoh celebrations were 

per.lllitted on Friday. Saturday. or Sunday. lest by such testi'ritiea the 

Sabbath rest might be endangered. Also no weddings 1'9re held on the three 

great festivals, for the Jews were not supposed to celebratft more than 

oue joyous occasion at a time. 

The wedding itsal:f was purely a dolllestio attair without azq religious 

eernoes. The presence of' a rabbi was not required until the Foarth 

Century A. D.; 1t a rabbi was present. he performed no religious ritual•• 



but merely ~ttended the teat1v1t1ea and perhaps contributed a blt to 

the e:ntertaimat111t. 

Oil the d~ of the 119dd1ng the bride had a set routine ot acts to 

perfona. First of all she bathed (Jucllth 10. S)a thereafter she put 

on white robes mioh m,re often richly embroidered (Pa. 45• lS. 14) • 

deolced herself' with J owele. tastaned. the !ndispendable briclal girdle 

about her Tiaiat. covered herself with a Tell (Gell 24. 66). and plaaed 

a garland over her head • !he bridal girl l~ was a belt or band ot oord. 

oloth. leather. and sometimes even 11ne11. au !nohea in bread th• nth 
a buokl.e to loosen or tighten the band. lloreoTer• this girdle had a 

oe.rtain signitioanceJ a rcmantio angle was therewith cmmeoted. It was 

the groom• s personal gift to his bride. one llh1ch she treasured above all 

else and m.th whioh she "fflNld •der no oircuastances part. 7he brid •· 

groom also wore a handsome headd ress and a garland (Song ot lolcman s. 

11) • The bride always wore a ve~l; sometimes both bri~ and groom wre 

ao ooveredJ but after the dostruct1on ot Jeruaal• this custom was 

interdicted by the rabbis tor 8Cllll8 ti.. 

!he marriage o~remony itself was quite s1*ple. It ocmalated •rely 

of a bridal procession trom the home o, the bride to her new home -

that of her husband. !he groom was o'1,1ged to oall tor her• and this 

hoaebringing was ooimeoted with no ceremany at allt the huaband merely 

.took his v,ite tmto himsolt. Aa the couple .marched to their ~ hale thq 

119re aocompanied by large crowd s of well-\d.ahers. It was a religious 

duty f'or all to give pleasure to the newly-iaarried couple. Pala md . .. 

myrtle branches were borne before the couple. grain or IIIOlley was throe 

1n their path and around them ( very similar and probably the origin or 

the modern. rice throwing oustoa). and loud and joyful ~alo. songs. and 

dancing preceded the entire procession. 



The Para.lJle of the Ten Virgins reveals the taot that lmnpa were 

carried in front of the weddin~ ~rooession. !heae lampa. aooording to 

Rabbinic author! ty • were carried on the top ~t sta.vea. Ino1dentalq • 11. 

wa.a no great e.."q)ense for the Hebrews to have lampa lwr.ning all night. . . 

. i'or the country was ve17 rioh in oil. Even th~ poore9t· .families would 
. . 

deny themselves food rather than do \"d thout a light 1n the home. 

"Putting out of' the light" denoted ruin and destruo:tian of a f'amil7 an.d 

the desertion of a house (Job 18. 5.6, 21. 11; 29. S). The ordinaey leap 

was probably made or earthenware or ot some kind ot metal. ·· and it held . . 
but little oil. In fonn it was like a small shallow saucer with the 

edge projeoting on one side and turned up to make a place for the wiclc 

and a little oil. Olive oil V,'llS bumod. These A...wrr.l., t. 5 nre reall7 

som.cmho.t like a torch. Excavations 1n Palestine have uncovered ~ tin)' 

little clay lwa.ps. which would not hold. ·more than t\10 ounces · qf oil. ff 

these were the "virgin lamps". it is eo.sy to see why an extra aes·aure of 

oil was neoesse.ry while waiting for the bridegroOD&. The virgin.a usualq 

awaited the coming of' the bride and the groom 1n some niche near the 

bride's home. ond then \vith lighted lamps they preoeded the oouple to 

the marriage !'east. "the number ta is not aooidental. but syabol1oal. 

denot~ OOl!lpleteness. j~st as there are Ten C~dmenta. ~en tal.e11ta 

(Katt. 25• 28). ten pieces of silver (Luke 15. e). ten servants. ten 

pounds. ten cities (Luke 19. 13 - 17). instrument~ ot ta strings 

(Ps. ss. 2) • at least ten families per synagogue. and ten persons tor a 

funeral prooessi~n." 3 The teai,t took plo.ce 1n the grooa•a house (Matt. 

22. 1 - 10). but if he lived at too great a distance trom the bride'• 

home. the celebration took plaqe at hor house (Matt. 25. 1). In the 

parable of the King's son (Matt. 22) there is a reference to the royal 

3. Lenski• ~· .2..!!•• P• 941. 



dinner ( T • 4 ) • The term -:f... e t a" t" o 'I 1s here used whioh reall7 deeignate• 

"brenkf'ast." the first meal mioh was taken at nine o•olook. •0cw,m 

JeTliah \?eddings la.~ted seven days. some even :J,onger. ?11th i"eaata all the 

time. ~s royal wedding ffl>Uld go i~ar beyond that. ~ proportions ~t 

the i'eaat are indicated by the information that the eteers have be~ 

slaughtered - so r;iruiy guests m,1·e to · be fed." 4 !hat th1a wedding 
' 

oelebration was a time of unmixed festivi.tie·a la proved bJ' Bderaha!a. as 

he e~a. "Even on the dfi¥. ot Atonenumt " bride 1ft18 allcmed to relax one . . . .. 
of th~ ordinonoea or that strictest fast, During the marriage-week all 

111oun1ing was to be suspended - even the obligati~ ot the presaribecl 

daily prcyers .ceased." 
6 

The merriment at those ocoasiona often became riotous. People 

•utdid themselves to demonstrate their share 1n the oouple' a ne~ly-

f'ound hapuiness. I-'or this reason striot rabbis are reported to have 

introduced a more sober note into the festivities. ·0ne 1a said to have 

broken a £ twenty-five vasea another smashed a oostly glaa~J and still 

another. instead of joyfully singing. p~oclaimed• "Woe to ua, for ~ must 
6 . 

all diel" The entire marital proceedings generally las~ a week. but . 

the bridal days extended over a f'ull DlOJlth. In foot, a wife 1"lB still 

called a bride after a yoe:r of married life. This may have been based. 

on Deut. 24• 5 a "\Vhen a man hath taken a new l'df'e, he shall not go out 

to war. neither shall he be charged with 8zt¥ busineast but he shall be 

free at home one year, and shall oheer up his vit'e whioh he bath ta.Jam.• 

One very relevant feature of a Jewish wadding waa the presence ot : 

the groomsman. - or friends of the bridegroaa. This was known only in 

Judea. not 1n Galiloe. These groomsmen are not to be ooni'licted vd.th the 

"ahildren of the brideoharaber." to whom Christ refers 1n Matt. 9. 16. for 

4. Lenski • .2.E.• ~·. P.• 82'1. 

5~ Bdersheim. U• £1.!0 , ""
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these latter ones were simply the guests brrited to the weddiDg reception. 

In Judea it was oustomary to ha.Te two. gr<><llllamen. one tor the bride and one 

f'or the groom. these persona aoted as 1ntermediarl.ea before marriage. 

oa.rry!ng notes and gi:f'ts betneen the espouaecl mon and WOIIISDe At the wecld1ng 

those a~tendants otf'ered gifts. servod the ~ouplie. and esoorted th• to . 

the bridal ohember. They were also oonsidered the guarantors ot the bride's 

virgin cha.st; ty. .Atter marriage those "friends ot the bridegroam• were 

obliged to maintain proper terms between the newlyweds. and 11" the ,oung 

bride suffered aey imp~tatian against her good no.me. thq had the 

responsibility to defend her •• 

H a marriage oocurred 1n higher oirolea ot sooiety • as in the oaae 

ot the King's ~on (Matt. 22. 1 · - 14).' 1:t was.the custom at the reoeptic:m. 

f'or the host to provide his guests with royal Testments. These magiitioant 

robes vrere· lr&mg in a chamber through which the in"ri.ted guests passed. and 

eaoh· one robed himself in honor of the oooasion ere he entered the banquet 

hall. This vm.s the "wedding garment" to wh1oh the Savior rei'erred. At 

very waal thy v.iedding feasts the guests were given several such robes 

throughout the course of' the celebration. On this score Lensk1 relates. 

"The evidenoe that in the Orient and even among the Greeks garments were 

provided f'or honored guests. not one but several to be wom in turn. 

relieving the guests .of undue expenditure on their part. adding to the 

magnU"ioenoe ot the grand host. is quite sutf'ioient. and ·• mq point eYen 

to Gan. 46. 22; Judges 14. 12 and 19J 2 Kings s. 22J Balher 6. 81 and 
? 

Rev. 19. 8.9." The judgment inf'lioted on the guest without the wedding 

garment i _s a picture or the oriental figure eYen todq. Jrq guest who 

7 • Lenski. ~· ~· • P• 834. 
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f'a1la to aalcnowledge hia host' a gro.oioua hospitaliV raoeina the tro.-laem'b 

of' a or1m1na1. being bound hand ~d toot and oaat out. 

A side remark may be made at th1a point 1n reterenae to this ..., 

puable. The phrase "and they would not oome" oaats its liglit upon all 

the preliminary and advance 1nT1tat1olis the guests· had reoe1T8Cl. Briden~ 

the Jews ir,ere quite ·punctual and protuae 1n extending their iD"ritatiana 

well 1n advanoe ot suoh an important oooasian. First the gueata ... re 

1n'rited and then af'terwarda they were SUlllll01l8d by apeoial meaaenger 

(L~ 14,. 11) • 
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VI Finanoial !ranaaot!ma 

!he Parable ot the Umero1ful Servant (Katt. 18. 2S - 36) ad 

that ot the ~alonts ( llRtt. 25. 14 - 30) sugge~ aeTOral lmah ouatclllll 

which 'Wlre in vogue at the title when the Lord Jesus Christ tram,raacl 

the territC>ri,;,a ot Judaa a.'ld Galilee. In the first acoount there la a 

ref.erenoe to a king end one of the king' a subjects, who omtd h1a a 

large amount or money. Lenski doe a not interpret the J rt"" >. o <. In 

this text to maan ordi.,ary aln.voo. He explain•• ntbe idea that alavea 

ware ofton entrusted with l tll"t;e sums or rdOlleJ. with "tahiob to do 

bua1nffaa tor their mnstor • saems enti1·ftl)' too WQak here. lthore the 8'Ja 
. l 

inTnlYed is so im:nonse.11 !bis exegete then continuoa and oitea aimilar 

ouatnma in otl\01' V mds with m ioh Christ ond h1a i'eU~ems ,.,...,re 

far:i1110l". It seams that the J o1v )t cH ot the parable ffltre tho king'• 

satraps, o.prointed by him to rule gi"flat parts ot his do:ia!n and to turn 

into ·hie troasurias the grond revenues of thair provinces. Though thflN 

ea.traps were e r.oat lordo .. yet they were 8\lbjeot t.o their king' 8 abaolute 

authority• smd 1n re.:ti ty ",ere nothing but the king' e Jo~ ). 0 
' • 

The debt na.ntioned in the text extonded to ten thousand tcJ.enta. A 

talen1; i a an ancient weigJtt or silver or ot gold oom. 'fh~se 199fghts varied 

in dit1'erent nutions and nlso at di.f'!'erant eras. !he Attio t.'llent \'!&II 

*1• 200; the gr eat Ronan $500. and the small $3?5J 11hilo the Hebrew. 

Aaaynan. and Babylonian ran f rom ",1.soo to 02.oc-0. Many are 1uclined 

to appl.7 the At-tio talent hEire., t hus making the debt 912.000.0001 othora 

I. Lenski, op. cit., P• 690. --
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~e the Hebrew whioh totals an enormous figure ot t is. 500.ooo. to 

$ 20 .ooo .ooo • 1:'he second ~ebt related 1n · the parable waa. ~ aua ot one 

hundred denarii. A denariua. whioh wae a labot:el"·: • a daily wages ( .. tt. 

20. 2 - .Parable of the Vineyard) was but seV9Dtem··oenta. !hia denariua 

waa the moat oommon silver ooin. and it is renderi9d in the AJ1thor1zed 

Version as a "pem0-." lt was so named because it .waa .originally e~Talat 

to ten asses or small ·copper ooina. The aa 1s J1181ltianed 1n llatt. 10. 29 . ' ~ 

1'here the Authorized Version translate• it as •tarth~." Barton olahls 

that down to the seventh century before Christ JIOlley vaa not coined at 
2 

all. Tho coins in use at the time of Christ had .Greok 1nscr1ptiana. 

This ohovrs the rapid ~dvance ot foreign elements. Herod Agrippa I is 

usually credited Tdth the introduo.tion of the "1.Jewish practise of 

images on coins. The coin mentioned 1n Hatt. 22. a> with an image and 

superscription ~st h11ve beML struck at Rome. or else it was one of the 

tetrarch Philip. ,mo m1.s the first to introduce the image ot Caesar 

on strictly Jevd.ah coins. 

Ther~ :tere tr;o ,~s ot settling debts. both mentioned in this first 

parable (llatt. 1a. 23 - 35) • The first method waa to sell a maD together 

with his i'mnily into slavery. The selling of the tamiq td:th the hea4 

thereof rested on the theory t hat a man' a wife and children 119re a part 

of his property. · This was not instituted by the law of Moses. yet it 

waa porm1 tted "but only a.i·ter 1 t had bean. hedged about w1 th preoaut1~ 
·3 

tor the impoverished Jew• s oamfort and welfare." A ~ebtor beo8118 a 

ala".re 1n the single respect that he must do wlu~;tar;y and unrewarded 

labor. When the first year of Jubilee arrived after his enslavement • . it 

marked th~ regaining of his lost liberty. The laws regarding the Jubilee 

year permitted him to return. but not empty handed. to his natiTe place 

(I.ff.· 25. 35 - 41). In every other respect a Je-r,• who became a teJIT)orar;y 

2. Barton • .2!?,• .!.!!•• P• 162. 
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sla:n,. enjoyed· the status of one who served tor wages and by choice. 
. . 

Slavery was brought about +e Hoq L~d 1n various ways. But 

nowhere does the Bible speak of slave-illarkets tort he tree selling ot 

· . ·. slaves. Slaves were acquired by l) capture - lum.. 31~ 91 2 l!Dga s. 21 

2) by pur~hase - ~· 17 • 271 Joel s. 6. 81 the price ot slaves varied 

aooording to oiroumstanoes. In Hebrew judicial oases the expense involTed 

was fixed at thirty shekels ( a shekel being about auty-tin cents). 

Joseph v,as sold at the age ot aevent~en tor twenty ahekela. 3) through 

birth of.' slaves owned - Gen. 11; 121 4) in pqment 9t debtJ a thief unable 

to make restitution was sold into slavery - Ex. 22• SJ 5) and by the 

voluntary sale of oneself or daughter because of poverty - Bx. 21. 2. 7. 
. . 

The legal st~tus ot Jewish slaves was ~ a DlUOh higher and humane 

plane than that of heathen nations. In .faot. "all the miseries ot negro 

ala.very wore a drop to the ooean. compared to those ot the slaves ot 
. 4 
antiquity." Because ot -these humane laws Canaan has .oi'ten been called 

an asylum tor slaves. A Babrew slave enjoyed the right ot ll18Jlumiss1an. 

liberation. after six years ot service. it he so chose. Also different 

from the slaves of Gentile peoples. slaves in Palestine l18re aooorded 

very little harsh treatmant. Vmen all slaves 1'899 released at the year 

ot Jubilee (Lev. 25• 4Q) • they were not sent emp't7 a?l'fq. Thia liberation 

was ei"feo)ed by a oonoomitent regulation regarding this Jubilee year. 

wh~reby everyo:r~e was obligated to return to his original 1nh~ritance. 

VoGa.rvey says i;hat ·the operation ot this law was suspended by· the 

Assyrian and Babylonian · captivities. but that after the exile it waa 
5 . . 

probably restored. Gentile slaves in Palestine also enjoyed certain 

rights and privileges. They might be 1'hipped or beaten. b~t not aaL-cl 
or killed (Bx. 21. 2-. 21. 26. 2'1). When a onptin slaTe girl was t~ 

4. Hommsan. Gesohiohte. II. ?9. quoted b7 Geilde. ~· !.!!•• II. P• 821. 
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a _.. . 
8 a "'~e she acquired new rights (Deut. 21. 10-14). IntercOUJ"ae betwm 

a ala~ and. his ~ster was usually Teey oordi.~. .Abrah• and h1~. aernnt. 

sent out to .f'etoh a wife tor Isaao. are -noble exponents ot suoh virtuous 

oonduot - Gan. 24. That slaves were entitled to .juatioe 1a hinted at 

1n Job 31. 13. "If I did despis.e the cause ot my man.sernnt or o~ 111' 

Jllaidaervant. when they contended 'With me •••• " ·soaetimes the slave nm 

' · 1nher1 ted the property of hi a master; occasionally 011e was adm. tted into 

the t'amily as a daughter-in-law or as a son-in-law (i Chron. 2. M. 35). 

A favorite Scriptural term tor slave 1a steward. A atemlrd 1ms usuall7 

a aeaior slave. who. :ln default of children. bec8118 the heir of his 

master. 

A aeoond method of' settling debts is also alluded t.o 1n this Parable 

ot the UnmeroU'ul. Servant. This se~t oast his delttor into priaGli 

"tUl he should pay the debt" 1n return tor 'Which the "certain ldng• 

delivered him "to the tormentol:"s, till he should pq all that was due 

h1a." Students of J8''11.sh customs agree that this praotise ot 111prison

mant an~ torture was originally foreign to 'Hebrew practise• that they 

must hav~. borrowed it from a neighboring country. It seems that this 

method was often employed in oases of doubt regardbag the . debtor• a 

banlmzptoy. !he jailers kept the 11!1pri~oned sate and aade their lite 

miserable with heavy chains, stooks (Acts 16. 24). and other means of 

d 1atreaa and torture until the debts were paid. Aots 22. 24 - the 

scourging of Paul at Jerusalem - apparen:tly indioates that this mode 

. ot torture was at times used t.o extort oontessions. Allong the tortures 

. . ano1ently applied also to imprisoned debtors 1191"9 dragging about heavy 

ohatna. near-starving. excessive labor. or bodily tortures proper. Jail 

aentanoes were most likely inf'lio~ed in aooordanoe with the BOllllll law. 



tor from. the earliest times of Hebrew oiv111aaticm• their laws knew 

no~g of' 1."llprisonment as a puniahlllent tor a orim. Bissel cletin1wly 

atatee in thia connection1 "It 1s not until ·atter the Babylcmian ezlle 

that wo find imprisonment resorted to as a punlahment tor orlile real or 

SUpPoaed • Autbori ty for this purpose was given to Ezra b7 the Persian 

110l18.roh (Ezra 1. 26). At the beg2nn1ng of the Christian ~ra 119 find the 

Sanhedrin. by Rom~ oustom and authority. making use . ot the ~ aeana 

1n their treatment of .Christians (.Aots 4.31 9. 2). !he oase ot !Jlpriam

ment for debt mentioned in A!atthEn'T is to be explained in the same ~·· 8 

It is remarkable how the Iarael1'te.S throughout their history. 

sorrounded by many b01•ba.rous tribes and peoples. could maintain 811ch a 

sane ottt tudo in regard to GUch O\lst.oms. ~ D10D1Ul18Dta ot Bgypt and 

Assyrians sometimes collected the heads or all thoae Blain in battle. 

and had them counted or put together• to eatiaate the extent ot the 

victory. The Egyptians. ht a similar ftY• cut oft and DUllbered the handa 

or their sl.aughtJered ·toes. They were im:paled •. ak1mled aliw. their 

tongues torn awe;y • and their eyes gouged out. Io pain or illhmumlty 

was too great to be inflicted on a captive taken in war. rhose whose 

lives ware spared. including WOlll8l1 an-d. ohlldrela. 119re bound together like 

so mai'l¥ oattle. end. driven ot£. scantily clothed• bareheaded and bare

f'ootod. to be held o~ sold as slaves. That the Israelites could '~ 

trom such heatr.en practises was wholly due to thit' restraints which the 

spirit end the letter ot. t'he Mosaio regulatians imposed upon them 

(lings. ( 2) 6• 22),. 

"Thou oughtost therefore to .:t,.ave .put~ 1111111ey to the ~hangers. 

and than at my oom1ng I should have rec.eived 11iDe 01III with uav;y 

(llatt~ 25. 2'1),." . In ·this ·scathing rebuke whloh the lord ot the parable 

dealt to his wicked. and. slothful servant lies a retermoe to a f'eature 

~ the banking ouatoma of that dq.. Jloaey-ohangiDg tor a ooad•aicm 

had beoome a branch of benld.Dg. It is said that the old Phoanioi1111a 

a. B1·saell • .2E.• ~·• p. 228~ 



had introduced this practise into the 'll'OJ"ld at the Jflffs through the 

ROIIDDs. Originally it was atr!otly forltltlcMn to tak~ !ntereat troa a 

tello,,,;.JeT,. but 1n Christ's d~ it had become a general oustaa. A't 

f'1rat the Rabbia v,ere so punot111ous 1n avo1d1ng the appearance ot 

usury• that a ffl>!llan uho borrowed a loa1' ot bread tram. her neighbor was . 

told to ru: its value at that t1ae. lest a· sudden rise in flour llhould 

make the loaf' returned worth mre trum that borroued. 

I:f a man ~._Jshad to borrow soma money. he ns obliged to follow 

e. sat routine. Such advances were legally secured by re&Ular dcoWlll!ll11.a. 

dra,m at 'tile expanse ot the dutor and &tteated by witneasea. Aaoord1ng 

to JEmlsh law oerto.in prorlsions are mad e regarding those '\\i1o bore 

'11 t.ness at such a finanoial transacticn~ Quo~lng trom ~ 1!aahanah 

( 1. 8 ) Edar.s.'le1s says., nthe tolloniDg are tmtit ot ldtneaa-beai•iDgt 

he 'ffl10 plays with dice {n gembler}J they ldlo trr..in dcmta (either tor 

betting· purposes or aa d ocoya), they ,die, · trRde. 1n Se'venth Year• s products. 

and slaves." 7 No person wns ever taken as secnu1.1.7. At ti::ms it 1ffl8 

latttul to give houeohold mntorials aa soouritJ for the loan. 

•the busy season tor the money ehmigera nas the time or the hreat 

1''3st1val:s. Sinoe only Jewish coin l7aS acceptable tribute to be pa ia 1n 

tbo to3µle0 Jews tiho came front distnnt parts of' the.,! than known ,rorld 

had to oonvert t helir currency into native ooinuge. As these fenat:1 

apnroaohed. the soney-chengers lfflre ndrni.tt:od into tho precincts of the 

te-:nple. 'to t."ie Cottrt of the Oontilas. In the aruadas. fo:naad by the 

quadruple ro,·,s or Corinthian oolumns surrounding the teaple., they sat 

publicly ond unrabuked 'tdth their money-laden tnblo• bef ore t hem. 

? • Edorshoilil. Jewish Social Life. P• ~s. -- -



!be ohe.rgo tor canvorting a pilgrla'a acmey into the ~bl• 

Jewiah oo1nngo was aooord1ng to the Tablad a kollabo• tor halt a ahekel. 

!hta amounted to t-~1'98 grains ot ailwr - three omta ln Aaal"loan aaney. 

Pren this premiW!l the f!l.oney-oh8ll&Jr lffl& O'alled kollub1ate• (lla1:t. 21. 12) 

end frOl!l the table e.t Tibioh he Bat tr!f?laltea (llatt. 25• 27). foo Often 

the diehonosty and avo.rioe on tho part ot those 110D97-ohangera W9N 

inoonipatl~ m.th the sanctity of the tuple. aa •• the ca• ,... 

Christ draw th811l out(Me.tt. 21. 12.13). r1ghtJ.7 aooualng t.b9II ot pol"ftJ~lnc . 

tho temple •. mekrj,ng 1t into a den of thiene. 

The lord in the pnrable egpeoted tho lean ot tht.a 111.otbM 

8Cl""Dt. The least m1ich he oould have done wu to have bmtetecl hie 

talent m.1.h the l.lnnlara and so aaouraulated . ... SnteJteltl. 80 thle tJpe 

or bnnking aeo:.ia to hBve been en eatahliahod inati tuttcm. At that thle 

people oould easily expeo't t01.1r per aent illtereat. tor the NDJren in 

the early dnya or the Empire regularly' reoeind u high aa elgh" ))el' 

o~ tor theb- 1nvastmonta. Rome and Gre"ioe had regular ftate bmb. 

Wot Wrequently wns the two-told busmen ot IIO!l8)'-ohtmg1Dg and benJdng 

oOllblned. ~ 'bankora• undertook to l'».llce p~•• to oolleat IIOD8J'• and 

aooounta. to pl ece out tWtEJY at interest • 1D ahOl"te 1111 the ol"Cl1Dal7 

bualneaa of this kind." 8 



VII JO. soellaneoue 

Before concluding t his study ot· Jewish ouetoma· retleoted in the 

parables of Christ as given in the aoo01.m.t ot st. llattbew, there still 

remain a f'ew short parables or· :parabolic· a""ing• whioh reter· to phaaea 

or Palestinian lite not yet fully treated in. this theaia. The ti:rart. 1$ ta. 

Parable of' the House on tlle Rook (Hatt. 7 • 24 - 27) • A qaotatlOJll trca 

Vincent• s Word Studies in the New Testament. illustrate• 
0

t.be rooq ocmdltlcm. 
~ --- . 

ot Palestinian soil quite welli "At this very dq the mode ot bulld!Dg in 

Christ• e o\'ID. town ot Nazareth suggests ~e aouroe o~ this _!Jaage. Dre 

Robinson mis entertained in the house ot a Greek Arab. the house had just , 

been built, ond was not yet finished,. In order to lq the f'oundationa he 

had dug d~ to the solid rook, ae ie usual t.broughout the oountry here. 

to the depth of' thirty f'eot; and then built up arches .. • 1 In a 11•urtcme 

country like Galilee, it is neoessal"Y' to dig only- IOll9 di~•• eail 
. . 

ane is apt to find a stratum of rook upan whioh to build the foundaticm.a. 

A house built on sand ~s a very unstable atruature. tor:laoJdng a ~ 

foundation~ it might tnll ~ot~ to . the,.ttrst outburst of the el--1.a. 

The aand J1S11tioned ~ the text aight r~er to the loo• avfaoe ot tile 

ground. or perhaps to the s ll'fld aooumuiaw in ... part ot a ~ 

ravme. ·whiah looks smooth and ttra. but wldoh le liable to be .-pt 

~ by the next tlooa or hurricane. -.. ot the hoaaee th•ael'N•• 

'built ot mud or sun-dried briota. nre rather maate whm the ram 
s.,.. ....... 

deaoanded or a :>-;~ .~.;iawept OTer thea. 

1. M. A. Yinoant. l7ord Studies ha the Bn hetallellt. P• &1. - ---



Another short parable ot Jesu1 11 the cme ot the •• Cloth ad the 

Old ~1;, (Matt. 9 • 16). The new oloth 11 dedpated m tbe Greek 
~--~IIJ. ut.~ \l'C\ lf OS . 

text aa ,mioh means a p~eoe ot goods trelh traa the loca. J. pan 

ot the prooeas ot preparing woolen. oloth tor u1e ocmaiated m lhr1nk1llg 

it. and a patoh of "untulled" oloth. not duly shrunk, woald oontraot 

the first time 1 t would beoome 118tJ and as the older and waker olotll 

all around then gave ~. the result would ~e a worae rent. Jewillh 

•uaenta ot that d~ were usually all wool, and 1f \lllhllecl• 1'0uld 

shrink like the present day flannel. 

After teaching the important lesson of the In .Cloth, Jeaus followed 

with another sgort parable to emphasise that truth. !be eeocmd parable 

1n this discourse or Christ is that ot the .Bew Wine a1ld the Old Bottles 

(llatt. 9.. 17). VT1ne-ak1ns 1'8re as a rule made from goat-ald.Da. · !b, bud 

and teet ot the en5mal were remond and the skin then stripped ott ilhole. 

The openings at the feet and the tail "8re bouzad up. leaving the neok 

ae the mouth. New skin stretched to a oonsid erable degree. but whan it 

was old. it became stitt and split under ml1' pressure. These goat-akma 

were acnetimee tanned to prevent a disagreeable taste • . Larger ftliael+-'9 

ottan prepared tram the hides ot oxen: or oamels. 

In llatt. 11. 16 • . 17, Jeaua took an ·Uluatraticm trom cme ot hia 

fa'YOrite aubjeots - children. · Using the children at plq as an exaaple, 

he painted a meen5ngtul. picture to his hearers. 0blldrcm of all natioae 

aad people are kncnm. to plqJ this 1a cme oharaoter1at1o oomnn to all 

ohUdren .nerywhere. 1'he large. open aarke.laoea 'WN oaannlent 

plqgrounds tor the ohildren ot Jewish neighborhood a of Jesus• clq. · 

Th9T held their sports and games at this oenter ot aot1Ti1;y, eapeoialq 

when the market ~a not 1n progress.. Theae aarket-plaoea wre ha 'tbe 



real sense of the tsem assembly places; the buaSnesa and b_artenng NDN 

was really secondary. In -Oriental oitiea these market plaaea •re~ 

UINally just inside the gate, and here all .the oitbena aaHllbl~. judges 

sat, business ,ms transacted, loafers lounged (Katt. a>, 6. '1) • and 

children played. Whan not used for . threshing, the bard, aooth groun4 

ot the threshing-floor was another favorite playgromd tor the ohlldrell 

of' the village. 

mien o.ncient oities ar~ excavated, ~ ourioua art1olea are 6Xlmlldd 

. froa their ruins. Toys are frequently tomd amang the mmber ot these 

ourioaitiea; dolls and other pl~e fona a not1t1eable part. en thia 

Bissell a~s, "those ot the ancient Egyptian youth. as touncl laid UflT 

bea1de th8lll in their tombs are oonstruoted with a aklll that would do 

ored1t to modern times." 2 
A.ooordingly, one ~a'irt.aally visualise the 

Hebrew tote vdth their little dolls and other tor•• lUlen Job sqs. 

"Wilt thou play with hil!1 as with a bird? or wilt thou bind hill tor tb7 

ma 1dena?" (Job 41, 5) he seems to hint at another tom of. mma811181lt• 

that ot m.aldng birds capt1Ta end attaching strings to th••• Isaiah, 22, 18. 

Jl81' reter to some form ot ball-playing. It is lmcmn that this spol't 

waa carried on in Egypt at a veey early date, the Egyptians using balls 

made ot leather or dried mild• In his canversatim with Dand • 

Jana.than spoke of shooting three arrows, "as though l shot at a mark.11 

Thia J118¥ have been a pastime for ro7al youth. In the dqa of the 

11aocaboes the attempt we.s made to introduoe the gymnasium and the sports 

oarmeoteµ with it into Jerusalem, but ~s ut with ge11eral disappronl. 

for the Jews regarded it as the height of profanation. 

!he group to whioh Jesus referred 1n his parable was engaged 1n a 

OOIIIIOD. Jewish juvenile amusement. , At first the ohlldren insisted en 

2. Bissell, .2E.• 2!:•• P• 39. 40. 



pl~g wedding. So_ they copied mat they had !leeD 111 older people a 

thq piped or fluted., 1ndtat1ng the flutes used tor wadding prooeHiana. 

Thia 1m1'ta.t1on. fluting they aooomplished either b7 blowing little 
~ . 

wh1,Jl.es or merely by whistling ,;,1th their lips. !he aeocmd hdtatian 

was a mock f'unero.l. procesrj.on. Here they again oopied the loud ffll111Dg 

'they ha.d heard f'rO!ll the professional mourners of that dq • .IDd suoh a 

d emonatration they mimicked to a point ot remarkablo aoouraoy., nen 

beating themselves on the head end breasts in the way 1n whioh the 

hired mourners., usually ,vom.en., always peri'onaed at real funerals, 

The noman 1n the Parable ot the Leaff11 (Katt. 1311 3S) took 

"three llleasurea of' meal." 'l'he term used 1n the original 1a aeah \thioh ia 

a. dey measure amounting to approximately Qll8 and Ol;l&-half peoka. Dollgh 

was kept until 1 t had grown sourJ this 1n Eastern oountriea 1tas the 

leaven., the ferment 8or fresh d ough., or "Sa~erteig" as. the Genuma 
' . 

d ea1gnate it. This loavon she mixed l'lith the "meal.," or flour. togethll" 

with a little '18.ter. The "meal 11 in the oase of the rioh was mostly 

Tlheat., l"lhereas the poorer people used barley. 1'he aeam1ngly large Blll0Ullt 

1a explained 1n tba-e- the Hebrew houseld.fe did her baking for several 

days., S.J3 is the oustom today also. The dough was made into flat cakes 

and than. baked, by being laid inside a jar mioh had been heated. 

Some times loaves ware pl aced into a. hole 1n the ground., nhioh had pre• 
. . 

Tiously held a f'ire 11 to remain there over night to bake. It was also 

ouatomary at times to talce 1111 the dough to the village "bele,,r • mo would 

do the baking nnd ~ would ohar"Be a loaf or two as his tee. · 

!he disuse ot leaven on certain occasions was 411\ important part 

ot Jewish ritual.a (Ex. 12. 15. 19). 1'h1s custom originated at the time 

ot the exodus from the land ot Egypt. At that til!le the ohlldren ot 

Israel lett in suoh great haste that they had no time to prepare leaTeDed 

'' 



bre8d • This disuse ot leaven was, theretore, a symbol ot their hallt7 · 

departure fron the Egyptian b(?Dd.age. 

'l'he Parable ~f' the Hidden Trea~e (Matt. 13, 44) has al,tay~ oauaed 

oonaider~ comment. This custom or hiding Taluables, aa gold, JIOll9Y • 

or jewelry, ,m.s brought about by the heaTy trattio ot robbers. Palestble 

was -~~8 exposed to the thievery ot indb1.duala or ot plundering trlbea, 

so it became the general usage to bury valuabl~a. It this treasq.re waa 

discovere~ and the offll.er did not appear to olaim it, than this ·treasure 

reverted to the omier of the land upon whioh it WRB _ tound - the reason 

· why _the ~ in the parf).ble ruahe~ ott to pm-chase the land. Broadus 

speaks on this point, "We are told that in the Bast men or wealth han 

been kno,cm _to divid e _ ·their es~ate into three parts, one mveated ·1n 

trad e, a second part in jewels easily kept ab!"lt the person. and the 
.,. ~.. 3 

r~inder buried m, earth." The author also quotes a case of a 

South Carolina. shoemaker, who, in the War ot Seoaaaion., bur~ed five 

hunclrid dollars 1n go_ld. Since the shoemaker died betore he could tell 

anyon_e ot the plaoe of burial, it still lies hidden a'ffBY in the 

earth. That this was vary prevalent in the East 1a i'urther shown by 

examples taken from Geikie - "In India, during the 11111t!n;y • treasures 

~re hidden in the strangest places. At Luc1mo,_r1 a tank was dug and a 

vault constructed below it. into which the treasures were pflt, and the 

wat~ -ns then let in over it. A box ot magnU'ioent jewels was hiddln 

in a hole at the top of a p~ tree. Immense hoards were built into walls. 

or buried 1n fields and sewn OTer ~th thiok oropa." ' In view ot thia 

custom of burying riches., it consequently became quite popular also to 

organize searching parties to find such treasure (Job S, 21.J ProT. 2, 4). 

Eapeoially 1n recent times many are knOIID to: have inTeated much oapital 

3. Broadus., C011111entar;y ~ Gospel 2£. Matthew. P• S04, 30f. 

4. Geikie, .2E.• o_!! •• P• 6?.81 V'• I, I. 



1n auoh treasure-hunting ~editions. 

Although the Parable ot the Goodly Pearla (Katt. US, t5) algh't 

be classified with the d isoussion ot t1sh1ng, the 111"1ter tboaght it 

preferable to disc~ss this matter here beoauae ot the oloee attSnitJ or 
this parable to the preceding one, that ot the hidden treasure. Pearle, 

as the Goapel narrative indicates, 119re oonaidered a nry oostl.7 m4 

precious nrtiole or commerce. The merchantman was probably a dealer 

in pearls, a pearl specialist - very sWla.r to the diaam.d ganger• or 
tod•. At that tlite a pearl was regarded aa high]¥ aa a d111111Dd toclq • 

Then, too, they were al so used by mmaen as ornammta. Cleopatra 

poaaeased two tamous pearls which ware valued at about tour hundred 

thousand dollars, anq. at that t1*e the purchasing power or JIDlle)' · was 

at least ten times as great as now. 
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